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40 SHAKSPERE aUARTO FACSIMILES,
WITH INTRODUCTIONS, LINE-NUMHEKS, &C., UY SHAKSPERE SCIIOLAKS,

ISSUED UNDER THE SUPERINTENDENCE OF DR. F. J. FURNIVALL.

I. Those by

No.
1. Hamlet. 1603.
8. Hamlet. 1604.

8. Midsummer Night's Dream. 1600. (Fisher.)

4. Midsummer Night's Dream. 1600. (Roberts.)
6. Loves Labor's Lost. 1598.

6. Merry Wives. 1602.

7. Merchant of Venice. 1600. (Roberts.)

2. Those by

14. Much Ado About Nothing. 1600.

15. Taming of a Shrew. 1594.

16. Merchant of Venice. 1600. (I. R. for
Thomas Heyes.

)

17. Richard IL 1597. Duke of Devonshire's
copy, [on sione.)

18. Richard n. 1597. Mr. Huth. (fotograft.)
19. Richard II. 1608. Brit. Mus. (fotograft.)
20. Richard II. 1634. (fotograft.)
21. Pericles. 1609. Qi.
22. Pericles. 1609. Q2.
23. The Whole Contention. 1619. Part I. (for

2 Henry VL).
24. The Whole Contention. 1619. Part H. (for

3 Henry VL).
25. Romeo and Juliet. 1697.

JV. Griggs.

No.
8. Henry IV. 1st Part. 1598.

9. Henry IV. 2nd Part. 1600.

10. Passionate Pilgrim. 1599.

11. Richard ni. 1597.

12. Venus and Adonis. 1593.

13. TroUus and Cressida. 1609.

C. Praetorius.

26. Romeo and Juliet. 1599.

27. Henry V. 1600.

28. Henry V. 1608.

29. Titus Andronicus. 1600.

30. Sonnets and Lover's Complaint. 1609.

31. Othello. 1622.

32. OtheUo. 1630.

33. King Lear. 1608. Qi. (N. Butter, Pu7<i?u?{.)

34. King Lear. 1608. Qs. (N. Butter.)

35. Rape of Lucrece. 1594.

36. Romeo and Juliet. Undated (1607).

37. Contention. 1594. [fotograft.)

88. True Tragedy. 1535. [fotograft.)

39. The Famous Victories. 1598. [fotograft.)

40. The Troublesome Raigne. 1691. (For
King John : not yet done.)

The leafp. xv-xvi can be cut off and put into No. 13, the Facsimile of
* Troilus and Cressida.'^ I have askt Mr. Griggs to isstie a copy of the other Title-

page of the * Troilus ' Quarto. It ought to have been sent ojit with No. 13.

[Shakspcre-Quarto Facsimiles, No. 16.]



iii

FOREWORDS TO Q2, 1600.

§ I. This Heyes Qto 2 has later touches

by Shakspcre than Qi has, p. iii.

§ 2. 'The Merchant' in Fi was printed

from Q2 or a copy of its original,

p. iv.

§ 3. Shakspere's borrowings from Sil-

vayn's Orator, 1596, by the Rev.
W. A. Harrison, p. xi.

§ 4. This Facsimile, p. xiv.

§ I. As this Facsimile of the Second Quarto of T/ie Merchant
may fall into hands which have not the Facsimile of the First

Quarto (Roberts's), I repeat from my Forewords to that, the two
passages which show that this Q2 is better than Qi, and has at

least one touch of Shakspere's that Qi has not :

—

** I. Bassanio, in answer to the disguise! Portia's request for her ring on his

finger, answers :

Roberts Qi. Bass. There's more then this depends vpon the valew.

Ileyes Q2. ,, ,, ,, depends on this then on ,, ,, .

2. the test passage : when Antonio first asks Shylock in I. iii. 64-6 about the

loan, the Roberts Quarto has :

* Yet to supply the ripe wants of my friend

He breake a custome : arc you rcsolu^d

Ho7v much he would haue ?
' [the italics are mine.]

And though you can mend the metre without introducing 'yet,' by printing :

' Are you resolu^d how much he would haue ?
'

yet few students will doubt that the Heyes Quarto has Shakspere's reading

—

revisd, if not original—when it makes Antonio turn to Bassanio, and say :

* is he yet possesst

How much ye would ?

'

This change cannot have been a copier's or printer's doing, but must have
been got from Shakspere directly, or thru his MS. In HI. v. 75, the Heyes
Quarto surely too recovers a Shakspere word in * how chei-'st thou, Jessica ? ' for

the Roberts 'far'st.'" (p. iv—v.)

Other evidence tending to prove the betterness of this second
or Heyes Quarto—notwithstanding some worsenesses—is given in

my above-quoted Forewords to Qi, p. v—vii, and need not be
repeated here. Since they were written, I have edited the Play

with my fiiend Mr. W. G. Stone for the Old-Spellvig Shakspere^

and Mr. F. A. Marshall has also edited it for the modernized and
illustrated edition of Shakspere, which he is preparing (in some
slight conjunction with Mr. Hy. Irving) for Messrs. Blackie. We
all three hold the Heyes Quarto to be better than the Roberts.

§ 2. The next point is to show that the First Folio print of

The Merchant was made from a copy of tlie Heyes Quarto, or a

shghtly varying copy of the MS. from which that Quarto was taken.
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iv § 2. THE DIFFERENT READINGS OF QI, Q2, FI.

The Folio has certain readings special to itself, of which some are

blunders; some right ; but none (I think) show any later revision by
Shakspere. I ought to have myself collated Fi with Q2 and Qi
throughout, but time faild ; and so I took the Cambridge Editors'

collation, set the spelling right, compared their results with the

Quartos and Folio, and here and there supplied a slight omission or

corrected a slight mistake. (They don't leave much work of this

kind for their followers to do.) The differences of text in the three

versions are set in parallel columns below. Where Qi and Q2
differ, and either has the Folio reading, the letters of that reading

—

and the words when in varying order—are printed in italics. When
the Folio has an original reading of its own, the letters (or trans-

posed words) of it are printed in clarendon. Any reader, by
running his eye down the Folio column, noticing any clarendon

words which he thinks important,—like, for instance, other for

'Scottish' in II. ii. 83, wish for 'pray God grant' in II. ii. 121,

but wel I know for 'no, Gods my iudge' in V. i. 157,—can settle

for himself whether they necessitate Shakspere's hand. I don't

think they do.

Qo I : Roberts. Qo 2 : Heyes. Folib I.

Act I. sc. i. Act I. sc. i. Act I. sc. i.

19 for Peeres and peers and peers

24 at sea, might do might doe at sea might doe at sea

33 the spices her spices her spices

46 Then y' are Why then you are Why then you are

47 neither ? neither ; neither

:

64 the th' th'

72 Exit \pm.\ [om.]

78 one man man
87 tis tis it is

89 dreame creame creame

93 am sir am sir am sir an
95 those th^e these

103 farwell farjK^well faryewell

no Farewell Far jw/ well Far you well

151 backe bake backe

155 doe me now doe me now doe (a)

172 comes com^ come
I. ii. I. ii. I. ii.

2 a wearie awearie a wearie

7 meane happinesse meane happines smal happinesse

17 then to be then to be then (a) be
23 the fashion the fashion (a) fashion

25 who . . who who . . who whom . . whom
27 is it is it it is

35 no doubt you wil 7uill no dotcbt wil no doubt
36 who who you who you

39, 103 prethee •^xay thee pray thee

46 vnto to to

47 shoo shoo hiyn shoo him



§ 2. TUE DIFFERENT READINGS OF QI, Q2, FI. V

47 afcarcl

49 there is

49, 64 Palatine

51 if

56 be
66 stra/ght

70 shall

83 Scottish

108 ile

121 pray God grant

124 Scholler

128 he was so

134 How now, what ncwes?

13s for you

147 gates

T. iii.

40 Ryalto

51 well-won

53 Shyloc/^e

62 although
65-6 are you resolu'd . . ho:

would hauc ?

Q2
afeard

is there

Tal^/nine ^

be
straght

shall

Scottish

I will

pray God graunt
a Scholler

so was he

How nowe, what ncwes
for you
gate

I. iii.

Ryalto
well-won^
Shyloch
^beit

is hee yet possesst . . ye
would (a) ?

Fi
afraid

is there

Palentine

and
to be
straight

should
other
I will

wish
a Scholler

so was hee

[omitted in F]
(a) you
gate

1. iii.

Ryalta
well-worne
Shylock
albeit

is he yet possesst . . he
would ?

70 Me-thought
In th' end

Me thoughts Me thoughts

82 In (a) end In end
85 pyld pyld pil'd

120 money money^j moneyes
123 can can should
128 day another day another day ; another

135 breed for breeds? for
.

breede of

138 penalty penalt/V penalties

152 pleaseth pleaseth it pleaseth

153 ilaith iwfaith infaith

179 The . . so kinde The (A) kinde This . . kinde
180 termes termes teames (blunder)

n. i. II. i. II. i.

4 Bring Bring //le Bring me
Hath llaue Haue

24 Semitaur Symitare

27 out-stare o?'e-stave ore-stare

43 to vnto vnto

II. ii. II. ii. II. ii.

3, 4, 7, 8 Gobbo lohhe lobbe
18, 19 too . . sayes to . . sayes Launcdet too . . sayes Lancelet

19 ill, to zvell, to well, to

29 incainall mcdixndition incarnation

30 but a but a (A) a

33 command commaundew^';^/ commandement
34 Master yong man Mazster yong-man Maister yong-man

39 conclusions con/usions confusions

54 say it say V say 't

53- 5 (as verse) {as prose) (as prose)

58 sir sir (A)

83 mu;-ther mwdex murder
84 at the length in the ende in the end



vi § 2. THE DIFFERENT READINGS OF QI, Q2, FI.

Or Fi
lOO pilhorse p^ilhorse philhorse

last l(^St lost

lOo agree (a) gree gree

127 Lxit one of his men \oni. Q2] [om. FiJ
loo na . . neau. wen hnug . . head, wel .• haue . . head, well
T 7 I eleuen a leuen
IT?

of an eye [om. Q2] [om. Fi]
180 go go<f goe
182 Exit Exit Z^onardo. Exit Le.
186 a sute (a) sute a sute

194 prethee pray thee pray thee

197 misconstred misconstred misconsterd

213 faryewell far you well far you well

II. iii. II. iii. II. iii.

14 something something somewhat
II. iv. II. iv. II. iv.

8 a 0/ of

10 If it And it shal And it shall

10 it shall seeme it shall seeme shall it seeme
14 Is Is 1(A)
22 prepare prepare prepare you

II. V.
,

II. V. II. V.

St. D. the lew and Lance-
let.

8 that I

8, 9 [as prose]

25 in the

28 What, are there

28 Heare
29 squeaking

40 at a

46 and he
' 53, 54 [as 2 lines]

II. vi.

St. Dir. Salarino

2 stand

6 scale

17 the

18 ouer-weatherd

25 Ho, whose

33 tis worth

44 are you
50 mo
5 1 Gentile

52 Beshrm
58 gentlemm
60 Who'j
66 [cm.]

67 [om.]

II. vii.

5 many men
10

(a) lewe and his man
that was the Clowne.

(A) I

[as verse]

ith

What are there

heare you
squea/ing

at (A)

and he
\as I lute]

II. vi.

Salerino

stand

scale

the

ouer-wetherd
Howe whose
/t is worth
are you
mo
gent/^

Beshrow
gentleman
Whose
/ haue sent twentie out to

seekefor you
Gra.

11. vii.

many men

lew, and his man that

was the Clowne.
I

[as verse]

ith

What are their

heare you
squealing

at

but he
[as I line]

II. vi.

Salino

a stand

steale

a
ouer-wither'd

Hoa, who's
it is worth
you are
more
gentle

Beshrew
gentlemen
Who's
I haue sent twenty out

to seeke for you
Gra.

II. vii.

(a) men
[line repeated]



§ 2. T:IE different readings of QI, Q2, fi. vii

Vcloly

51 vid riD

69 tlo do^ doe

II. viii. II. viii. II. viii.

Ol« l^lt. kJtlltHlLKJ Si^Ianio Solanio

>» [om.]

4 Salan.

Luiu. J
l<'lo mmofa

Sc;la. Sol.

6 came came comes

9 armorous aworous amorous

39 Slubber Slumber Slubber
C f nrftlipp pvciy thee pray thee

II. ix. II. ix. II. ix.

St. Dir. Seruitor Seruitwr^ Seruiture

„ AiTrtgon Arrogon Arragon

7 you you thou

46 pezantry peasantry pleasantry

40 cnai/^ chaft chafie

49 vernis^'t v^zrnist varnisht

62 heere is heere is here

64 iudgement iude'ment iudement
T1 Still y^^rag. Still' Ar. Still

TO IVToth mortth moath
81 their wisdome the (a) wisdome the wisdome
84*5 3- IVIessenger (a) ^lessenger Messenger

III. i. III. i. III. i.

7 gossipj report gossip report gossips report

9 as a lying as lying a as lying a

St. Dir. Enter . . before I. 25 Enter . . . a//er 1. 25 Enter . . . after 1. 25
27 know knifw knew
32 fl^dgV flidge fledg'd

40 (A) blood my blood blood

45 at losse a any losse a/ anie losse at

60 his his the

93 0 would she (A) would she would she

95 them, why so : them, why so / them, why so ?

95 whats whats how much is

99 lights on lights a lights a
100 but of but a but a

103 Genoway GenowiZ Genowa
107-0 ISl . . . isc IS zt ... IS it IS it ... IS it

III the thee thee

112, 113 Genoway Genowtz Genowa
1 14 (a) one in one one
119 unto (a) to to

119 swear that he^ sweare, (a) he sweare hee
122 on 't of it of it

134 I will go : go I will (a) : goe I will : goe

III. ii. III. ii. III. ii.

II I am then then I am then I am
23 eck . . , out ech . . . it out ich ... it out

33 do doe doth
61 much (a) much much much
62 To / I



viii § 2. THE DIFFERENT READINGS OF Ql, Q2, FI.

Ql O2 Fi
62-3 St. Dir. [om.] Tom 1

67 eve eve eyes

82 Some Some incirkc Some marke
93 m3,lcetli maketh makes
loi Therefore

,
Therefore then Therefore then

Tin qTivH n ri n <TX ±yj jiiy Lii^ oily i-iui

n

qTin rl rl ri n oroil li^ui ill^

112 range razne raine
T t8 wliifhpr wHitliPt"W ill Lll^X W llCLiiCl

122 t' mtrap tyntrap t' intrap

146 pearles pe^les peales

150 me . . Bassanio me . . Bassanio my . . Bassiano
T cninrn*^ rii Qmriptnino' Qnfnp of cnmptViino' cnrn cS TinlliinoroUlil liUlXiill^

173 Lori/ Lords Lord
186 Bassanio is Bassanioj" Bassanio's

198 haue haue KMU\^ II^IIXIIUWXI

203 casket caskets ra<;kpfd

206 roofe rough
C> T T i«; <50^ X X XJy OV^

222-3 St. Dir. a messenger
is so

a messenger from Venice
xo a\J^ ov/

[omits]

from Venice

239-40 St. Dir. He openj (a) Open (a) (a) Opens
240, 246 yon yon<^ yond
247 Bassanios Bassanios Bassianos
266 Heer 's Here is Here is

323 but see but see (a) see

326 0 For. 0 ror. U,
Nor Nor

III. iii. III. iii. III. iii.

St. Dir. Salarino Salerio Solanio

7 fangs //ranges phangs
1 1 prethee ^\-ay thee pray thee

29 of his of the of the

III. iv. III. iv. III. iv.

13 equall e^all

cruelty

egal

21 misery cruelty

32 will we we will we will

40 And so farewell (a) So far jjw^ well So far you well

44 farewell i2S you well faryouwell

56 Bai. Ba///^fl!. Baltha.

63 apparreld accoufered accoutered
81 my whole my my whole my whole

III. V. III, V. III. v.

3 promise ye I promise '^ou, I promise you, I

29 comej come ? comes
42 Moore 's Moore z's Moore is

75 far'st cherst cheer'st

77 Bassanios Bassanios Bassiano's

79 prethee ^xay thee pray thee

82-3 then In it In it Is

88-9 [2 lines ending * me . . [2 lines ending ' hus-

band . . wife ']

[2 lines ending 'husband
wife '] . . . wife ']

89 wife wife a wife



§ 2. THE DIFFERENT READINGS OF QI, Q2, FI. ix

Ql
80 howsoere
81 disgest

Exit
IV. i.

7, 8 [as 3 lines]

15 Sa/.

22 exacts

25 humjne
30 /ns stat^

36 Sab<!^^zth

58 offend, himselfe

65 answers.

73 You may as

74 Why he hath made the

Ewe bleake

Q2
how so were
di Sliest

Exit
IV. i.

[As 2 lines]

Salerio

exacts

humaine
this states

Sabaoth
offend himselfe

answers?
[as Qi, Museum Qto]

(A) omit. [Devon. Qto]
[as Ql, Museum Qto]

(A) the Ewe bleake
[Devonshire Qto]

Fi
how som ere

digest

Exeunt
IV. i.

[As 2 lines]

Sal.

exact'st

humane
his state

Sabbath
offend himselfe

answer.

Or euen as

The Ewe bleate

75 of Pines of Pines (a) Pines

77 fretten fretten fretted

79 what's what's what (A)

100 tis as 'tis

107 Saler. Salerio. Sal.

no Messenger. Messenger ? Messengers.

120 From both, my L. From both ? my L. From both. My Lord

123 soule . . . soule soule . . . soule soale . . . soule

134 humane humaine humane
138 staru'd staru'd steru'd

142 curelesse curelesse endlesse

144 to to in

155 acquainted acquainted acquained

169 Come Come Came
179 impunge impugwe impugne
180 ye not ? yoH not, you not ?

196 lik'st lik^'st likest

220 precedent precedent President

224 I do I doe do I

230 Nt', not Not not No not

235 tenour tenure tenure

244 then than then

258 do doe should

259 Is it so Is it so It is not

263 You You Come
281 presently instantly instantly

290 who who whom
306 iote iote iot (a)

308 Take then Take then Then take

326 cut'st tak'st tak'st

327 be it but be it but be it (a)

334 you you thee

339 And hee He
344 so taken so taken taken so

346 heere in question (a) question question

349 any z.n an

353 seize on seaze on^ seaze one

354 coster cq/fer coffer



X § 2. THE DIFFERENT READINGS OF QI, Q2, FI.

Ql Q2 Fl
360 gainst against against

^68 spirits spiri/ spirit

J / 7 GodJ sake Godsake Gods sake

398 slialt thou shalt thou thou shalt

400 not not to not to

401 home with me dinner home with me to dinner with me home to dinner

402 (a) desire doe desire desire

423 a fee (A) fee fee

430 then this depends vpon depends on this then on depends on this then on

^jj I will will I will I

the thw this

gainst gainst against

Exeunt ExiV Exit G

IV. ii. IV. ii. IV. ii.

Enter Nerrissa Enter Nerrissa Enter Portia and
Nerrissa

9 This h\% His

V. i. V. i. V. i.

4 wals walls walls

6 Cressada Cress^'^/ Cressed
21 shrew shrfw shrow
32 wedlockes wedloc/J wedlocke

34 is . . return'd is . . returnd it . . rnturn'd

vs vs vs vs
Al-2 Lorenzo, M. Lorenzo, & M. Lorenzo, & M.

J* Stephano Steph^/i Stephen
I urav I Drav
pattents pattewj pattens

ill it it in ill it

66 with him a with (a) a with a

68 Musicke playes play Alusique Play musique

/ J perchance but heare but hecLTe perchduce but heare perchance
82 for the for the for (A)

87 Terebus Terebus Erobus
88-9 Enter Nerrissa and Enter Portia and Ner- Enter Portia and Ner-

Portia rissa rissa.

92 candle. candle candle ?

106 Wrm Renne Wren
109 [om.] Fom.l lyiusicke ceases
112- 3 [as 2 verse lines] [as prose lines] [as prose lines]

114 husband health husbands welfare husbands welfare

121 [om.] [om.] A Tucket sounds
132 y'are you are you are

148, 151 po^-sie posie Poesie

152 giue tt giue giue it

153 your your the

157 no God's my ludge no Gods my ludge but wel I know
166 ioo blame to blame too blame
209 my honor my honour mine honor

213 away displeasd displeasd aivay displeas'd away
214 did vphold had held vp had held vp
220 For For And
233 that . . my that . . . mine the . . my
239 [as I line] [as I line] [as 2 lines]



§ 3. SHAK9PERE, AND MUNDAY 8 ENGLISIIT BILVATN S ORATOR. XI

Q2 Fi

249 his

250 husband

258 pardon me
272 euen but

293 possesst off

297 Let's

298 intergotories

300 intergo/ory

303 bed now,

305 That
311 Clarke

his

husbandj
pardon me
euen but

possesst 0/
Let vs

intergotories

intergory,

bed now
till

Doctors Clarke

thy
husbands
pardon (a)

but eu'n
possesst of

Let vs

intergatories

intergatory

bed, now
Till

Doctors Clarke

§ 3. My friend and colleague, the Rev. W. A. Harrison, in

comparing The Mercha?it with. L. P.'s^ englishing of Alex. Silvayn's

short story ' Of a Jew, who would for his debt have a pound of the

flesh of a Christian' (Hazlitt's Sh. Library, Pt. I, vol. i, p. 355—
360), was struck by the way in which Shakspere has used some of

L. P.'s very words, as he has those of Holinshed, Plutarch, Sir T.

More, &c. in other plays.^ Mr. Harrison thence concludes that

The Merchant was not written till the autumn of 1596, or early in

1597. The following extracts are from Mr. Harrison's Note-book :

—

" The Merchant's position in Meres's list, the last of the Comedies,

would point to the presumption that it was the latest written at the

time when Meres composed his Book, /. e. in 1597, or early in 1598
(in which year it was printed and published). Hence we gather that

the play was before this date, but not long before it. Now in 1596
was published The Orator^ an English Translation made by Lazarus

Piot of a French Book called the 'Cent histoires tragiques,' 100

Declamations written by Alexander Silvayn. At page 400 of the

English translation is {JDeclamatiofi 95), 'Of a Jew who would for

his debt have a pound of the flesh of a Christian.' In this

Declamation there are many expressions and turns of thought

which are so remarkably like portions of the trial-scene in the

Merchant of Venice^ where the Jew and the Christian merchant
stand in a similar relation, as to lead to the conclusion that Shak-

spere must have used this Book of Silvayn's, and taken hints from

it for some of the speeches. Now this Book was entered on the

Register of the Stationers' Comp. as ' a Booke to be translated into

English and printed,' on July 15th, 1596; and in 1596 it was
published,—towards the close of the year one may presume. Thus
we are brought to the irresistible conclusion, that if Shakspere saw
and used The Orator before writing the Merchant of Venice^ then

that play must have been composed some time in 1596-7, and pro-

duced some time in the same year.

^ L. P., Lazarus Piot, was Anthony Munday.
2 The reader can judge for himself; but if Silvayn's French was before Shak-

spere, as it well may have been, I see no evidence that Sh, used Plot's englishing.



xii § 3. SIIAKSPERE, AND MUNDAY's ENGLISHT SILVAYN's ORATOR.

"The following are the parallels between T/ie M. of V. and
the Declaviation 95 of Silvayn

:

^ " The ordinary Judge of that place

appointed him to cut a just pound of

the Christian's flesh, and if he cut either

more or less, then his ovvne head should
be smitten off."

2 ** Impossible is it to breake the

credite of trafificke amongst men with-

out great detriment tcnto the Common-
tvealth ; wherefore no man ought to

bind himself unto such covenants which
he cannot or will not accomplish," &c.

A man may aske why I would
not rather take silver of this man^ than
hisflesh. I might allege many reasons

.... I might say that I have need of

this flesh to cure a friend of mine of a
certain maladie, which is otherwise in-

curable, or that I would have it, &c.,

&c., . . but I will onelie say, that by
his obligation he oweth it me .

*"Is it then such a great matter to

cause such a one to pay a pound of his

flesh, that hath broken his promise
manie times."

the Jew
and de-

"The teavme being past,

refused to take his money,
manded the pound of flesh."

"I refuse it all, and require that the

same which is due should bee delivered

unto me."

"If thou cufst more / Or less than a
just pound, be it but so much / As
makes it light or heavy in the sub-
stance / Or the division of the twentieth
part / Of one poor scruple . . . . /

Thou diest, and all thy goods are con-
fiscate."

"If you deny it, let the danger light /

Upon your Charter zx^^ your city's free-

dom. "

* * The pound of flesh which I demand
of him / Is dearly bought ; 'tis mine,
and I will have it. / If you deny me,
fie upon your law ! / There is no force

in tlie decrees of Venice." Again,
" It must not be ; there is no power

in Venice / Can alter a decree estab-

lished. / 'Twill be recorded for a pre-

cedent, / And many an error by the
same example / Will rush into the state ;

it cannot be."

^^Yotill ask me 7vhy I rather c\\oose

to have / A weight of carrion flesh than
to receive / Three thousand ducats

:

I'll not answer that : / But, say, it is

my humour : is it answered ? / What if

my house be troubled with a rat, / And

'

I be pleased to give ten thousand
ducats / To have it baned? &c. So I

can give no reason, nor I will not." /
** The pound offlesh which I demand

of him / Is dearly bought ; 'tis mine,
and I will have it. . . My deeds upon
my head ! I crave the law, / The penalty
and forfeit of my bond."
"By my soul I swear / There is no

power in the tongue of man / To alter

me : I stay here on my bond."
*' By our holy Sabbath have I sworn

to have the due and forfeit of my bond."

^ Le Juge ordinaire ordonne que le Juif couppera justement une livre de la

chair du Chrestien, et sHl en couppe d'avantage ott moins, que Ton luy couppera
la teste a luy.—Silvayn.

- L'on ne peut oster la fidelite du commerce entre les hommes, sans grand
detriment de la republiqiie.

3 Von pourrait demander pourquoy je n'ayme point mieux prendre I'argent

de cet homme que sa chair. Je pourrpy alleguer plusieurs raisons,

mais je diray seulement que par son obligation, il me la doit.

^ Est-ce done si grand fait, de faire payer taie livre de chair a un qui plusieurs

fois a fausse sa promesse, ou qui met un autre en danger de perdre avec son credit

son honneur encore, voir peutestre la vie, pour le regret qu'il aura ?



§ 3. SnA.KSPERE, AND MUNDAY'S ENGLISHT SILVAYN's ORATOR. XIU

5 "It seemeth at the first sight that

it is a tiling no lesse strange than cruel,

to bind a man to pay a pound of the

flesh of his bodie for want of money . .

but there are divers others that are

more cruel, which, because they are in

use, seei}ie nothing terrible at all : as to

bind all the bodie unto a most loth-

some prison, or unto an intollerahle

slaverie, where not only the whole bodie

but also al the sences and spirits are

tormented, the which is coninionly prac-

tised, not only betwixt those which are

either in sect or Nation contrary, but
also even amongst those that are all of
one sect and nation.^*

" Grieve not that I am fallen to this

for you, / For herein fortune shews her-

self more kind / Than is her custom :

it is still her use / To let the wretched
man outlive his wealth, / To view with

hollow eye and wrinkled brow An age
of poetry : from which lingering pen-

ance / Of such a misery she doth cut

me off," &c.
" yi?/^ have amongst you many a pur-

chas'd slave, / Which, like your asses,

and your dogs, and mules, / You use in

abject and in slavish parts, / Because
you bought them."

^ **This Jew is content to lose nine

hundred crowns to have a pound of

my flesh, whereby is manifestly seen

the ancient and cruel hate which he
beareth not only unto Christians, but
unto all others which are not of his

sect."

(2) "You may as well do anything

most hard, / As seek to soften that

—

than which what's harder?— / His
JewMsh heart."

**A stony adversary, an inhuman
wretch, / Uncapable of pity, void and
empty / Of any dram of mercy."

(i) "No lawful means can carry me/
Out of his envy's reach."

"I can give no reason, nor I will

not, / More than a lodg'd HATE and a
certain loathing," &c.

8 "That he should be willing to be
paid with man's flesh . . is a thing

more naturalfor Tigers than men ; the

which also was never heard of."

" Thou almost makst me waver in

my faith / To hold opinion with Pytha-
goras, / That souls of animals infuse

themselves / Into the trunks of men :

thy currish spirit / Governed a xvolf

. . . For thy desires / Are wolvish,

bloody, starved and ravenous."

^ 11 semble de prime face que ce soit chose non moins estrange que cruelle,

obliger un homme a payer une livre de la chair de son corps, par faute d'argent,

Vrayement, cela donne quelque gi-ande apprehension, d'autant que c'est chose
inusitee ; mais d'autres plus cruelles, pour estre en usage ne semblent nullement
terribles : comme obliger tout le corps a une prison cruelle ou d une servittide

intollerable, ou non seulement le corps, mais tous les sens et I'esprit sont tour-

mentez ; ce qui se fait ordinairement non seulement entre ceux qui sont de secte

ou nation diverse, mais entre cetix qui sont de mesme secte, de mes?fie nation^

voisins et parens.
^ Quelle i-aison y a-t-il qu'un homme doive, a son propos prejudice, desirer la

dommage d'autruy?
' Se void manifestement la HAINE inviteree et cruelle qu'il porte non seule-

ment aux chrestiens, mais a tous autres qui ne sont de sa secte.

^ Vouloir se payer de chair humaine, . . est chose plus naturelle aux tigres

qu'aux hommes.



Xiv § 3. SHAKSPERE, AND MUNDAY's ENGLISIIT SILVAYN'S ORATOR.

^ *^ TAis devil in shape of a man, " To curb cruel ^/^-z^zV of his will."

seeing me oppressed with neccssitie, " Indirectly and directly too Thou
propounded this accursed obligation hast contrived against the very life of
imto me." the defendant."

**I would lose all, ay, sacrifice them
all / Here to this devil, to deliver you."

"Although I knew the danger "Vou stand rvithin his danger, do
xvhei'ein I was to satisfy the couetise of you not? Ay, so he says,

this mischievous man with the price of Do you confess the bond?
my flesh and blood, yet did I not flee I do.

away, but suhtnitted 7nyself unto the Make no more offers, use no further

discretion of the Judge .... Behold means . . Let vie have judgment, and
I will present a part of my bodie unto the Jew his will.

him, that he may pay himself, accord- Most heartily I do beseech the court /

ing to the contents q{ theJiidg/nent." To give thejudgment.''''

"It may please you then, most Most rightfulJudge."
rigJiteous Judge, to consider all these " O upright Judge ! mark, Jew, a
circumstances, having pitie of him who learned Judge."
doth wholly submit himself unto your **I have heard / your Grace hath
just clemency, hoping thereby to be ta'en great pains to qualify / His rigor-

delivered from this monster s cruelty. ous course."
'

' To excuse the current ofthy cruelty.

'

'

"To sum up, then : Lazarus Plot's translation of Silvayn's Epitomes
de Cent histoires tragiques was entered on the Stationers' Register

on July 15th, 1596, and published soon after in the same year.

Meres's Wyttes Treasurye was entered on the Registers, September
the 7th, 1598. Assuming, then, that the latter volume was written

some time early in 1598, and that the M. oj F., as being the last-

mentioned on Meres's list, was then a new play, this gives us a

date early in 1597 as the time of its production."

§ 4. This Facsimile is from negatives taken by Mr. Griggs from

the Duke of Devonshire's copy of the Heyes Quarto,^ save its last

page, the duplicate and complete page 54, Sign. G4 (see IV. i. 74),

which was fotograft by Mr. Praetorius from the British Museum
copy, C 12. g. 32.2 The lithografy was done in Hamburg. The
side-marks note some of the places where Q2 differs from Qi. (On

p. 7, strike out the t to 1. 169. On p. 22, 1. 189, read *you;' and
on p. 30, 1. 57, ' stampt.') The line-nos., &c. are those of the Globe
Shakspere.

22 Dec, 1886.

^ Ce que jamais aussi ne fut ouy sinon ce diable en forme d'homme, me
voyant accable de necessite, me propose cette maudite obligation,

Cognoissant le danger ou festoy de satisfaire a la cruaute de ce ma liu . .

n'ay prius la fuite, mais me suis remis d la discretion du juge.

Vous plaise done, 6 juge equitable, bien considerer toutes ces circonstances,

ayant pitie de celui qui du tout se remet en vostre juste clemence, aspirant

d^icclle sa 7'edemptio7i.

1 Mr. Griggs's stock of the printed sheets of the former Facsimile were burnt

in his fire, owing to my delay in writing the Forewords.
* The class-mark at the top of the duplicate page, C. 34, k. 22j is a mistake.

I askt Mr. Praetorius to correct the class-mark, but he faild to do so in time.
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ON THE QUARTO AND FOLIO OF

'TROILUS AND CRESSIDA;

By F. J. rURNIVALL.

I TAKE the opportunity of the issue of these * Corrections ' by a
friend, to state my experience as to the Qo. and Fo. of Troilus.

Before Mr. Griggs's fire, I markt the mounted silver prints of the

Qo. for printing, collated it with the Folio, and came to the conclu-
sion that the Fo. had, plainly, later touches by Shakspere, tho
many of its archaic words, &c., had been alterd by an after reviser.

- Then I forgot all about this ; and when I had to edit the play for

the 'Comedies'^ of our Old-Spelling Shakspere^ I began to work
on the Qo. text, and went gaily on till I came to the Folio change
of the glorious Planet Sol . . whose med'cinable eye

* Corrects the ill aspects ofPlanets euilly'

from the Quarto

:

* Corrects the influence ofeuill Planets.''

In this change, I of course recognized Shakspere's hand, and
my former work and conclusion came back to mind. I again saw
that F.'s insertion of Agamemnon's speech, I. iii. 70-4, was Shak-
spere's, deliberate after breaking-up of Ulysses's long speech, and
not a chance omission of the Qo., as I had for the time supposed it

might be ; and when I lookt on to the further determining changes
of IV. ii. 74 :

* the secrets of nature Haue not more gift in taciturnitie,

'

from the Quarto

:

'the fecrets of neighbour Pandar Haue not more guift,' &c.,

and recollected that F. had several more lines than Q. (tho it

leaves out some of Q.'s), I had no hesitation in deciding that F.

showd corrections of Q. by Shakspere's hand, and ought to be

used as the basis of the text of the play, tho it had evidently been

revised afterwards by another man, who had weakend many of

Sh.'s strong archaic and other words, which an Editor now is bound

to restore from the Quarto.

1 We follow the 'neuer Writer' of the Forewords of 1609, in making the

play a comedy.

18th Jajttmry, 1887.
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3.

The comicallHiftory of the Mer-
chant of Venice^.

Enter tAnthonio, Salary»o, and Stdanio,

Act I.

Sc.T.

(N footh I know not why I am fo fad.

It wearies rac,you (ay it wearies you 5

But how I caught ir, found it, or came by \t.

What flufFc tis made of, whereofit is borne,

'lam to learne : and fuch a want-wit (adncs

makes ofmcc.
That I hauc much adoe to know my fclfe.

Salarino. Your mmde is fofliiig on the Ocean,

There where your Argofies with portlie fayle

Like Signiorsand rich Burgars on the flood.

Or as it were the Pageants ofthe fca,

Doe ouer-pecre the petty traffiqucrs

That curfie fo them do them rcuerence

As they flic by rhem wirh theyr wouen wings.

Sa/anio, Bclecue mcc fir, had I fuch venture forth.

The better part ofmy affcflions would

Be with my hopes abroadc. I ftiould be Hill

Plucking the grafic fo know where fits the wind,

Piring in Maps for ports, and peers and rodcs

:

And eucry obie^ that might make me fcare

Mif-fottune to my ventures, out ofdoubt
Would make me fad.

Sa/ar, Mywind cooling my broth,

would blow me fo an ague when I thought

what barme a winde too great might doe at iea.

I fhould not fee the fandie howre-glaflfe runne

But I fhould fhinkc offhallowcs and offlatts.

And fee my wealthy Andr^ docks in fand

A a. Vayling

1Z
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%0



The comlcall H'Morte of
Vayiing her high top lower then her ribs

To kifTc her buriall *, Hiould I goe to Church
And fee the holy edifice ofOone

And not bethinke me ftraight ofdangerous rocks,

which touching but my gentle vcITcls fide

would fcattcr all her fpiceson the Rreame,

Enrobe the roring waters with my filkes,

Andin a word, but cuen nowworth this,

Andnow worth nothing. Shall I haue the thought

Tothinke on this, and fhall I lack the thought

That fuch a thing bcchaunc'd wouldmake mc (ad ?

But tell not me, I know nAnthonio

Is fad to ihinkevpon his merchandise.

Anth. Bcieeue me no, I thankemy fortune for it

My ventures arc not in one bottome trufl:ed,

Nor to one place \ nor ismy whole eftate

Vpon the fortune ofthis prefcnt yeere

:

Therefore my merchandize makes me not (ad.

SoU, Why then you arc in louc.

^rtth. Fie, fie.

Sola, Not in loue neither : then let vs fayyou arclad

Becaufeyou are not merry, andtwereas eafie

For you to laugh and Icape, and (ay you are merry

Becaufeyou are not fad. Now bytwo-headed laniu^

Nature hath framd ftrangefellowes in her time

:

Some that will euermore peepe through their eyes,

And laugh like Parrats at a bagpyper.

And other offuch vinigar a(pe<j>,

That theyle not (hew theyr teeth in way offmile

Though !2V^/?£?r (weare the ieft be laughable.

Enter ^affamo, Larenfo^ and Gratiano,

Sola, Here comes "Baffamo your moft noble kinfman,

gratiaWi and Lorenfo, Faryewell,

Welcaueyou now with better company.
Sala, 1 would haue ftaid till I had madeyou merry.

Ifworthier friendshad not preuented me.

Amh^ Yourworth is very decrc in my regard.



the Merchant ofVenice.

I take it your owne bufincs calls onyou,

Andyou embrace th'occafion to depart.

Sa/. Good morrow my 2,ood Lords.

'Bajf, Good figniors both when flialwe laugh : fay,when ?

You ^row exceeding ftranoc : mu(l it be fo ?

SaL Wccle make our leyfures to attend on yours.

Exeum Salarwo, and Solanio.

Lor. My Lord 'Baffaniofincc you haue found Anthonio

We two will Icaucyou, but at dinnertime

I pray you haue in mmdewhere we muft mecte.

Haff. I will not feile you.

Grat. Tdu looke not well fignior Anthonio,

You haue too muchrefpe^vpon theworld

:

They loofe it that doctuy itwith much care,

Beleeuc mcyou are meruailoufly changd.

Ant, 1 hold the world but as the world GratUnOt

A ftage, where euery man niufl play a part,

Andmincalad one.

Gra/i. Let nie play the fbole.

With mirth and lauehter let old wrinckles come.

And let my liuer rather heatewith wine

Then my hart coole with mortifying grones.

Why fhould a manwhofe blood is warmc within,

Sit like his grandfire, cut in Alablaficr ?

Slecpe when hewakes ? and creepeinfo thelaundies

By bccing pecuilli ? I tell theewhat i^nthomo,

I loue thee, and tis my loue that (peakes

:

There are a fort ofmen whofevifagcs
Doecreameand mande like a flanding pond,
And doe a wilful ftilnes entcrtaine.

With purpofe to be drefl in an opinion

Ofwifcdome grauitie, profound conceit.

Aswho fhould fay, I am fir Oracle,

And when I ope my lips, let no dogge barke.

O my Anthoftio 1 doe know ofthefe
That thcrieforeonely arcreputcd wife

A 3. For



The comicati Hi^lorie of
Forfaying nothing ; when I am very fure

If they (hould rpeake> would almoft dam thofc earcs

which hearing them would call their brothers foolcs,

He tell thee more offhis anofher time.

Buf fifh not with this melancholy baite

For this fbolc gudgin, this opinion

:

Come good Lorenfo, faryewell a while,

He end my exhortation after dinner.

Loren, Well we will Icaue you then till dinner fime.

I muft be one offhefefame dumbe wife men.
For Gratiano neuer lets mefpeake.

Gra. Weil keepe me company but twoyeercs moc
Thou (lialtriot know the found ofIhine owne tongue.

An, Faryou well, He grow a talker for this geare.

(jra. Thanks yfaifh, for filence is onely commendable
In a neafcs togue dried, and a mayde not vcndable. Bxeuni^

tyfrf. It is that any thing now.

Bajf. groHAno ^eakes an infinite deale ofnothing more then any

man in all Venice, his reatbns are as two graines ofwheate hid m
two bufbels ofchaffe : you ILall feeke all day ere you finde them*

and when you haue them, they are not worth ftc fearch.

An. V Veil, tell me now what Lady is the fame
To whom you fwore a (ecrete pilgrimage

That you to day promifci to tell meof.

'Baff, Tis not vnknowne to you ^y^tithomo

How much 1 Haue difabled mine eftate,

By fomcthing Oiowing a more fwelhng port

Then my faint meancs would graunt continuance;

Nor doe I now make monetobeabridg'd

From fuch a noble rate, but my cheefc care

1$ to come fairely offrom the great debts

wherein my timetbmething too prodigall

Hath left me gagd : to you Anfhomo

I owe the niofi m money and in loue,

A nd from your loue 1 haue a warrantie

Tovnburthen all my plots and put poles

How to get clecre ofall the debts I owft



the Merchant ofVenice.

^n. T pray you good Bafjamo let mc know it.

And ifit rtand as you your felfe flill doe,

vvichin the eye of honour, be afTurd

My purfc* niy perfon, my extrearneft meanes

Lie all vnlockt to your occafions.

'jBajf. In my fchoolc dayes. when I had loft one fhaff,

1 fhot his fellow ofthe felfe fame flight

The felfe fame way, with more aduifed warch

To findc the other forth, and by aducnturingboth,

1 oft found both : I vrge this cliild-hood proofe

Bccaufe what followes is pure innocence.

I owe you much, and Uke a wilfull youth

That which 1 owe is loft, but ifyou pleafc

To ftioote another arrow that felfe way
which you did ftioote the firft, I doc not doubt^

As I will watch the ayme or to find both.

Or bring your latter hazzard bake againe.

And thankfully reft debterfor thefirft.

tyfn. You know me well, and hcerein Cpen6 but time

To wind about ray loue with circumftancc,

And out ofdoubt you doeme now more wrong
In making cjucftion ofinyvttermoft

Then ifyou had made waft ofall I haue

:

Then doe but fay to me -what I fhould doc

That in your knowledgemay byme be done.

And I am preft vnto it: therefore fpeake.

Ba[f. In IBelmom is a Lady richly left,

And fhe is fairc. and fairer then that word,

Ofwondrous vertucs, fbmctimes from her eyes

I drd receaue fairc fpeechleflc rneflagcs

;

Her name is ?onia, nothing vndcrvallcwd

To Cam daughter, BruUa^Tort'My
Nor is the wide world ignorant ofher worfli.

For the fbure w'mds blow in from cuery coaft

Renowned fiitors, and her funny locks

Hang on her temples likea golden fleece,

which makes herfeat of"Belmont Chokhos flrond,



The comicall HiTlorte of
And many U/bns come in qucft ofher.

0 my e^fithortw, had I but the mcancs

To hold a riuall place with one ofthem,

1 hauea mmdc prc(a§cs mc fuch thrift

That I fhould queftionlcflebc fortunate.

y^nth. Thou knowft that allmy fortunes arc at Tea,

Neither hauc I money, nor commoditie

To raife a prefcnt fummc, therefore goc forth

Try what my credite can in Venice doe.

That fhallberackt euen to the vttermoft

Tofurnilh thee to Belmont to faire Portia.

Goe prefently enquire and lb will I

Yvhere money is, and I no queftion make
To haue it ofmy trufl, or for my lake. Exeunu

Enter *TortU with herwayfmg;woman Nerriffa,

^orm. By my troth Ncrri^a , my little body is awcarie ofthis
great world.

Ner. You would be fwectMadam , ifyour miferieswere in the

fame aboundance asyour good fortunes are : and yet for ought I

fee, they are as ficke that furfeite with too much,ns they that ftarue

with nothing \ it is no meanehappines therfore to beleatcd in the

meane, fuperfluitie comes fooner by white haires , but competen-
cie Hues longer.

PortM, Good fcntences,and well pronounced.

Ner, They would be better ifwell followed.

Portia. If to do were as eafie as to knowwhatwere good to do,

Chappdshadbeenc Churches, and poore mens cottages Princes

Pallaces, it is a good diuine that followes his owne inflru^lions , I

can eafier teach twenfie what were good to be done,thcn to be one

ofthe twentie to follow mine owne teaching : the braine may dc-

uifc lawes for the blood , but a hote temper leapes ore a coldc de-

cree, fuch a hare is madnes the youth , to skippe ore the mefhes of

good counfaile the cripple*, but thisreafoningis not inthefafhion

to choofe mee a husband , 6 mee theword choofe , Imay neyfher

choofewho I would, nor refufewho I diflikc, fo is the will ofa ly-

uing daughter curbd by the will ofa deade father : is it not harde

Nerrijfa,
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Nerrijfa, that I cannot choofe one, nor rcFufe none.

Ner. Your Father was cuer vertuous , and holy men at theyr

death haue good mfpirations, therefore the lottrie that he hath de-

uifcd in thcfe three chefls ofgold, filuer, and leade, whereofwho
choofes his meaning choofes you, will no doubt neuer bechofcn

by any righdie , but one who you fhall rightly loue: But what

warmth is therein your affe^lion towardcs any of tliefe Princelie

futers that are already comef
^or. I pray thee ouer-name them, and as thou nameft them, I

will defcribe them , and according to my dcfcriptionlcucll at my
affection.

Ner. Firft there i$ the Neopolitane Prince.

'Por. I thats a colt indcede, for he doth nothing but taike ofhis

horfe, &: he makes it a great appropriation to his ownc good parts

that he can fhoo him himfclfc : I am much afeard my Ladie his

motherplaidfalfe with a Smyth.

Ner, Than is there the Countie Palentine.

^or, Hee doth nothing but frowne (aswho fhould fay, 5cyou
will not haue me, choofe, he heares merry talcs and fmiles not , I

fcare hce will prooue the weeping Phylofopberwhen hee growes

old, becing fb full ofvnmannerly fadnes inhis youth.) I hadrathcr

be married to a deathshead with a bone in his mouth , then to ey-

ther ofthefe : God defend me from thefe two.

!7yVy. How fayyou by the French Lord, MounfierLe IBoune f

Por. God made him, and therefore let himpaffe for a man , in

truth I knowc it is a finne to be a mocker, but hee, why hce hath a

horfe better then the Neopolitans, a better bad habitc offrowning

then the Count Palentine, he is cuery man in no man, ifa TrafTell

fing, he falls Uraght a capring, hewill fence with his owne fhadow.

If I (houldmarry him, Ifhould marry twenty husbands: if hee

would defpifemc, /would forgiuehim, for ifhelouc me to mad-
nes, / fhall neuer requitehim,

*2^r. What (ay you then to Fauconbridge , the young Barron

ofEngland ?

IPor, Youknow / fay nothing to him, for hee vnderftands not

me, nor /him : he hath neither Latine, French, nor /talian, 6c you
willcome into the Court and fweare that / haue a poore pcnnic-

B. worth
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worth in the Engli/h : hce is a proper manspi6^ure> bntalasvvlio

can conuei'fc with a dunibe fliovv ? how odiy hce is futcd, /thinke

he bought his doublet in /talie, his round hofe in Fraunce,his bon-

net in Germanic, and his behauioiir eucry where.

T^errifsa, What thinke you of the Seottifli Lordc his neigli-

bour ?

T^ortU. That hee hath a neyghbourlie charHie in him, forhec

borrowed a boxe ofthe eare oi the Engli/hman , and fwoie hce

would pay him againe when he was able : / think the Frenchman
became his furetie, and feald vndcr for another.

"jS^cr. How hke you theyoung Gcrmaine, the Duke ofSaxo-

nies nephew ?

Por. Very vildlic in the morning when hee is fober, and mofi:

vildly in the afternoone whenhcis drunUe : when heisbefi,heis

a Utile worfc then a man, & when he is worfl he is little better then

abeaft, and the word fall that euer fell , I hope I /hall make Hiiff

to goe without him.

Ner. Yfhec fhoulde offer to choofe, and choofe the tight Caf-

Icet,you Hiould rcfufe to performeyour Fathers will^ifyou fhould

refufe to accept him.

Portia. Therefore for feare ofthe worft, /pray thee ftta deepe

glaffe ofReyniflie vvincon the contrarie Casket , for ifthe deuill

be within, and that temptation without, 1 knowe hee wiirchoo/e

it r I will doc any thing Nerrifa ere / will be married to a fpunge.

Nerrtjfa. You neede not feare Ladie the hauing anie of rhefc

Lords, they haue acquainted me with theyr determinations, which

isindccdeto rctuineto theyr home, and to trouble you with ilo

morcfute, vnleffe you may be wonne by fome other fort the your

Fathers impofition, depending on the Caskets.

*PoK YfI hue to be as old as Sibilla, / will die as chaH as Diana,

vnlefle I be obtained by the mancr ofmy Fathers will : lam glad

ibis parcell ofwooers arefo reafonable,for there is not one among
them but / doate on his very abfcncc ; 8c /pray God graunf thcin

a faire departure.

Nerriffa Doc you not rcmtrnberLady in your Fathers time, a

Venecian a Scholler 5c a Souldtour that came hether in cotnpanie

ofthe Marqucffe ofMountfcrrat ?
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Portia, Yes, yes, xt was Bafit^io^ at I tliinkefb was he cafld.

T^ler. True maddam , hce of all (he men that cucr my foolilTi

eyes look'd vpoii, was the bc{} defcruing a fail e Ladie.

Tortta, 1 remember him well, and / remember him worthie of
thy prayfe.

How nowe, what newcs ?

Enfcra Seruingman.

Ser. The fouie ftr;mgers feeke for you maddam to take fhcyr

leaue: andthcreisa fore-runner come fromafift, thePrmceof
O\^oroco,y^\\o brmgs word the Prince hisMaifter will beheerc to

nighf,

'Tor, Yf/could bid the fiftwelcome with fo good hart as /can

bid the other foure farewell, / fhould bee glad ofhis approch : if

he haue the condition ofa Saint, and the complexion ofa deuill, I

had rather he Hiou Id fhriue mec thenwiue mce. Come Nentffk^

firra goc before : whiles w€ fhut the gate vpon one woocr,anotner

knocks at the doore. Sxe>m.

Enter Sajftnio with Shylocke the lew.

Shy. Three tboufand ducates, wclL

Baff I fir, for three months.

Shy. For three months, wdl.

Bujf. For the which as I told you,

Anthonio ilialbc bound.

Shy. Anrhomo lhall become bounds well.

'Sfif May you fted me \ Will you plcafure me J

Shall / know your aunfwere.

Shy* Three thoufand ducats for three month*,

and Artthonio bound.

Baff, Your aunfwere to that.

Shy. •yfnihomo is a good man.

Baf Haue you heard any imputation to the contrary*

Shylock^. Ho no , no , no , no : my meaning in (aying hee is

a good man, ts to haue you vnderHand meethat hee is furricienr,

yet his meanes are in fuppofition ; hce hath an Argofiebound
toTripolis, another to the Indies, 1 vnderfland morcoucr vp-

on fhe Ryalta,hee hatha thirdat Mexico^ a fourth for England,

B 2. and
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and other ventures he hath fquandred abroade , but jfhips are but

boordes, Saylers but men, there be land rats, and water rats, water

theeues, andland theeues , /meane Pyrats , and then there is the

perrili ofwaters, windes, and rockcs : the man is notwithdanding

fufficient, three thoufand ducats^ / thinke /may take his bond.

'Ba/, Beaffurdyoumay.

Jew. 7 will be affurd /may : and that /may bee alTured
, 7 'vvill

bcthinkc mee,may / fpeake with a^mhomo /

JSaf Yf it pleafeyou to dine with vs.

len^. Yes, to fmell porke, to eate of the habitation which your

Prophet the Nazarit coniuredthedeuill into : /wil buy withyou,

fell with you, talkc with you, walke with you, and fo following:

but / will not eatewith you, drinke with you , nor praywith you.

What newes on the Ryalto,who is he comes heerc ?

Enter ^nthomo»

Bajf, This is fignior nyfmhonw.

few. How like a fawning publican he lookes.

/ hate him for he is a Chriflian

:

But more, for that in low fimplicitie

He lends out money gratis, and brings downe
The rate ofvfance heerewith vs in Venice.

Yf/can catch him oncevpon the hip,

/will fccde fat theauncient grudge / beare hinru

He hates our (acred Nation, and he rayles

Euen therewhere Merchants moft doe congregate
On me, my bargaines, and my well-wone thrift

which hee calls interreft ; Curfcd be my Trybe
if/ forgiue him.

Bajf. Shyloch ^ doeyou heare.

Shyl. J am debating ofmy prefent (lore.

And by the neerc gcfle ofmy memorie
/cannot inftantly raife vp the grolfe

Offull three thoufand ducats : what ofthat,
7»^^//a wealthy Hebrew ofmy Tribe
Will furnifh me') butfoft, how many months
Doeyou dcfire ? Reftyou fairc good fignior>

Yourwor(hip was the laft man in our mouthes.

Shylocks
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t^n. Shylocke, albeit / neither lend nor borrow

By taking nor by giuing ofexcefTe,

Yet to fupply theripewantsofmy friend,

7Ie breake a cuflome : is hceyet poflell

How much ye would ?

Shjf. /, three thoufand ducats,

e^/. Andfor three months.

Shy/, I had forgot, three months,you told me fo.

Well then^your bond : and let me fee, but heareyou,

Me thoughts you faid, you neither lend nor borrow

Vpon aduantage.

jint, /doeneuer vfe it.

Shy, When lacoh grazd his Vncle Lallans Sheepe,

This lacoh from our holy ^bram was

CA$ his wife motherwrought in his behalfe)

The third pofTefTer 5 /, hewas the third.

Ant, And what ofhim, did hetake inCerrefl ?

ShyL No,not takeinterefl, not as youwould fay

Dire^^Iy intrcfl, markewhat lacob did.

When Labanand himfelfewerecompremyzd

That all the eanelingswhich wereftreakt and pied

Should fall as /^r<7^/hier, the Ewes being ranck

Jn end ofAutume turned to the Rammcs,
And when the workc ofgeneration was
Betweene thefe wolly breeders in the a<5l.

The skilful fheephcard pyld me certaine wands,
And in the dooing ofthe deede ofkind
Hefluck themvp before the fulfbme Ewes,
Who then conceauing, did in eaning time

Fall party-colourd lambs, and thofewere Jacobs,

This was a way to thriue, and he was blefl

:

And thrift is blefling ifmen flcale it not.

^n. This was a venture fir that facob ferud for.

A thing not in his power to bring to pafle,

But fwayd and fafhiond by the hand ofheauen.
Was this inferted to make interrefl good ?

Or isyourgoldand filuerewes andrammes?
B3.
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ShyL I cannot tell, I make it breede asfaft,

but note mc fignior.

Anth, Marke you this 'Bajfamo,

The deuill can cite Scripture for his purpofe>

An euill foulc producing holy witnes

Is like a villainc with a fmiling cbeekc,

A goodly apple rotten at the hart.

Owhat a goodly out-fide fal/hood hath.

Shy> Three thoufand ducafSjtis a good round fuinme*

Three months from twelue, then let me fee the rate.

ey4nt. Well Shylocke, (hall we be beholding to you ?

ShyL Signior ^nthonioy roanie a time and oft

In the Ryaltoyou haue rated me
About my moneyes and my vfances

:

Still haue I borne it with a patient fhrug,

(For fufFrance is the badge ofall our Trybe)

You call me misbeleeuer, cut-throate dog,

And fpet vpon my lewifh gaberdine.

And all for vfe ofthat which is mine owne.

Well then, it now appeares you neede my heipe

:

Goe to then, you come to mc,.and you fay,

Shyhcke^ we would haue moneyes you fay fb

:

You that did voydc your rume vpon my beard,

And footeme as you fpurne a firanger curre

Oucr your thrcfhold, moneyes is your fute*

Wliat ftiould I fay to you ? Should I not fay

Hath a dog money ? is it po/Tible

A curre can lend three thoufand ducats ? or

Shall I bend low, and in a bond-mans key

With bated breath, and whifpring humblenes

Say this : Faire fir, you fpet onme on Wednefday laft,

Youfpumd mefuch a day another time,

You calld me dogge : and for thefe curtefic^

He lend you thus much moneyes-

ty<nt. f am as like to call thee fo againe^

To fpet on thee againe, to fpurne thee to.

Yfthou vrilt lend this money, lend it not
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As to fhy friends, for when did frieiidlhip take

A breede for barraine mettaile ofhis friend ?

But lend it rather to thine enemie.

Who ifhe brcake, thou maill with better face

Exaft the pcnaltie.

Sh^. Why looke you how you Horrae,

I would be friends with you, and haue your loue,

Forget the fhames that you haue ftaind me with.

Supply your prcfent wants, and take no doy te

Or vfance for my moneyes, and youle not heare mee,

this is kindc 1 ofTer.

'Baff, This were kindncfTc.

ShyL This kindneflc will I (Iiowe.

Goc with me to a Norarie, feale nie there

Your finglc bond, and in a merriefport

ifyou repay me not on fuch a day

in fuch a place, fuch fumnie or fumraesas are

expreft in the condition, let rhe forfaifc

be nominated for an equall pound

ofyour fairc flcfli, to be cut offand taken

in what part ofyour bodie plcafeth mc.

j4ne. Content infaith,yle feale to fuch a bond,

and fay there is much kindnes in the lew.

Baff, You fhall not feale to fuch a bond for me,

He rather dwell in my nece/Iitie.

ty^n. Why feare not man, I will not forfaitc it,

within thefe two months, thats a month before

this bond expires, I doeexpeft returne

ofthrice three times the valew ofthis bond.

Shf. O father Abram, what thefe Chriftians are,

Whofc ovvne hard dealings teaches them fufpeft

the thoughts ofothers : Pray you tell me this,

ifhefhouldbreakehis day what fbouidlgainc

by the exa^ion ofthe forfeyture ?

A pound ofmans fiefh taken from a man,
is not fo eflimable, profitableneither

as flcih ofMuttons, Beefes, or Goatcs, I (ay
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To buy his fauour, I extend this friendjfhip,

Yfhewil takeit,fo,ifnotadiew.

And for my loue I pray youwrong me not.

Yes Shylocke, I Will fealevnto this bond.

Shy. Then meete me forthwith at the Noteries,

Glue him direction for this merry bond
And I will goe and purfe the ducats ftraite,

See to my houfe left in the fearefuU gard

Ofan vnthriftie knaue : and prefently

He bewith you. Sxit.

Hie thee gentle Icwe. The Hebrew wilUurne
Chriftian, he growes kinde.

Ba^a. I like not faire termes> and a villaines xninde.

^n. Come on, in this therecanbe no difhiay.

My fliips come home a month before the dayr

Exewit

Enter O^orochm a tawnie Moore all in white, and three

orfoure followers accordingly , with Portia,

Nerrsjfa, and thsirtraine.

LMorocho. Miflikemcnot formy complexion.

The fhadowedliuerie ofthe bmnifhtfunne.

Towliom I am a neighbour, and neerebred.

Bring me the fayreft creature North-ward borne,

Where Fhahm firefcarce thawes theyficles,

And let vs make incyzion for you r loue.

To prouewhofe blood is reddeft, h!s or mine.

I tell thee Lady this afpe^t ofmine

Hath feard the vahant, (bymy loue I fweare)

The bed regarded Virgins ofour Clyme

Haue lou'd it to : Iwould not change this hue,

Except to ftealeyourthoughts my gentle Queene.

Portia, In termes ofchoyfc Iam not fbly led

By nice direilion ofa maydens eyes

:

Belides, the lottrieofmy deftenie

Barrsme the rightofvoluntary choofing

:

But ifmy Fatherhad not fcantcdme.
And
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And hcdgd me by his wit to yecid my felfe

His wife, who winnes me by that mcancs I fold you,
Your felfe (renowned Prince)dian floodeasfaire zo

As any commcr 1 haue look'd on yet

For my affc£\ion

Mor, Euen for that I thanke you,

Therefore I pray you leade me to the Caskets

To try my fortune : By this Symitarc

Tliat flewe the Sophy, and a Perfian Prince

That wone three fields ofSultan Solyman,

I would ore-(hre the ftemeft eyes that looke

:

Out-braue the hart mofl daring on the earth : zs

Pluck theyoung fucking Cubs from the (he 6eare»

Yea, mocic the Lyon when a rores for pray

To win the Lady . But alas, the while

IfHerculesand Ljcba^ play at dice 3z

Which is the better man, the greater throw

May turneby fortune from the weakerhand

:

So is %ALc'tdes beaten by his rage,

Andfo may I, blind Fortune leading me ?,g

Mifle that which one vnworthier may attaine.

And die with greeuing.

Vortitt, You muft take your chaunce.

And eyther not attempt to choofeat all,

Or fwcare before you choofe. ifyou choofe wrong i^o

Neuertolpeake to Lady afterward

Inway ofmarriage, therefore be aduiPd.

Mor, Nor -will not, come bring me vnto my chaunce.

PortU. Firftforward to the temple, after dinner 4^

Your hazard (hall be made.

Mor, Good fortune then,

To make me blcft or curfed*ft among men. 46

Exeunt*

Enter the Clovfim alone, H .H
Qowne, Certamely, my confciencc will fcruc me to runnc from

this lewe my Maifler : the fiend isat mine elbow, and tempts me,

fiying fo me, UbbeiLatmcelet ^obbe^ good LaunciktyOt good lolbe,

C. or
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or good Lamcelet Johbe, vfc your Icggcs, take the ftarf, runnea-

way, myconfcicncc (ayes no; take hccde hont{)i Launceiety take

hecdc honcft , orasafbrc-laidchoncft Laumelet lobhe, doc

not runne, fcornc running with thy hcclcs 5 well, the moft cora-

gious fiend bids nic packe,^ (ayes the fiend, away (ayes the fiend^

for the heauens roulcvp a braue minde (ayes the fiend, and runnes

well, iny confcience hanging about the neckcof my heart, (ayes

very wifely to mce : my honcft friend LoHmeUt becing an honed
mans fonne, or rather an honcft woroans (bnnc , for indecde my
Father did fomcthinefmackcromcthing grow to 5 he had a kindc

oftaft swell, my conicicncefayes Launcelei bouge not,bouge (ayes

the fiend, bouge not (ayes my confeiencc , con(cience fay I you
coun(ailc wel.ficnd (ay I you counfaile wclI,to be ruld by my con-

feiencc, I (hould (tay with the Icwc my Maiftcr, (who God bleflc

the marke) is a kinde ofdeuill*? and to runne away from the Icwc I

(hould beruled by the fiend, who (auing your reucrence is the de-

uill himfclfe : certaincly the lewc is the verydeuill incarnation, and
in my confcience, my confeiencc ts but a kinde of hard confei-

encc, to offer to counfaile mce to flay with the Icwc j the fiend

giucs the more friendly counfaile i I will runne fiendj my heeles

are at your commauDdement^ I will runne.

Sftter oldGolfto rpith a haskct,

gohho. Maifter young-man, you I pray you, which is the way
to Maiflcr Icwes ?

Ltnuncekt, O heauens, this ismy true begotten Fathcr,who be-
ing more then fand blinde, high grauell blinde> knowes me not, I
will try confufions with him.

Gohho, Maiffer young Gentleman,! pray you which is the way
toMaifter lewcs.

Lartncelet. Turne vp on your right hand at the next turning,

but at the next turning ofall on your left 5 marry at the very next
turning turne ofno hand, but turnc downe indirc^lly to the lewcs
houfe,

Cjobyo. Be Gods (bnties twill be a hard way to hit, can you tell

me
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mee whether one Launcekithzt dwcls with him, dwell with him
or no.

Lamcelet. Talke you ofyoung Maiftcr Lamcelet^ narkc niec

nowe, nowe will I raifc the waters*, talke you of young Maiftcr

Gobbo, No Maifler fir, bufapoorc mans Sonne, his Father

though I (ay't is an honcft exceeding poore man , and God bee
chanked well to ]iue.

Ltmnce, Well, let his Father be what a will, wee talke ofyoung
MaiC^er Lattncelet.

Gob. Your wor/hips friend and Launce/et fir.

Lamce, But I prayyou ergo olde man, ergo I befeech you^ talke

you ofyoung Maifter LaunceUt,

gob. OfLauncelet ant pleafe your maiftcrfliip.

LoHrtce. Ergo Maider Launcelet^ talke not of maiHer Launcelet

Father, for the young Gentleman according to fatcJ and defte-

iiies> and fuch odd fayings, the fifiers three,and fuch braunches of

learning, is indeede deceafed, or asyou would fay in plaine termes,

gone to heauen.

i^obbo. Marry God forbid > the boy was the vcryftaffe ofmy
age, my very prop.

Launcelet, Doe I looke like a cudgell ora houell pod, a Oaffe^

or a prop : doe you know me Father.

^obbo. Alackc the day, 1 knowe you not young Gentleman,

but I pray you tell mee, is my boyGOD reft his foule aliue or

dead.

Launcelet. Doc you not know me Father*

Cobbo. Alack fir I am fimd blind, I know you not.

Launcelet. Nay, in deede ifyou had your eyes you might fayle

of the knowing mccj it is a wife Father that knoweshi3 ovvnc

childe. Well, olde man, Iwill tcUyounewcsofyourfonne, giue

meeyourblefling, trueth will come to light, muder cannot bee

hiddelpng, amanncs Sonne may, but in the cnde trueth will

out.

Gobbo. Pray you fir ftand vp , I am furc you are not Lamce/et

my boy.

C ^ Laffnce.
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Lamce. Pray you let*s haue no more fbolinj, about it, but giue

mce your bie/Ting : I am Lamcelet your boy tnat was, your fonne
thacis,yourchild that fliall be.

(^ob. I cannot thinke you are my fonne.

Lame. I know not what I fliall think ofthat : but 1 am Lamce-
let the lewes man, and I am fure CMargerie your wife is my mo-
ther.

Gob, Her mmt is A<fargerie in deede, ilebe fworneif thou bee

Lafincelety thou art mine ownc flefhand blood: Lord worfhipt

might he be, what a beard haft thou got thou haft got more haire

on thy chinne, then Dobbin my philhorfc hafe on his taile.

Lau»i:e, It fhould (ecme then that Dobbins taiic growes back-

ward. I am fure hee had more haire ofhis taile then 1 haue oftny

face when I loft faw him.

gob. Lord how art thou changd : how dooft thou and thy Ma-
iler agree, I haue brought him a prefent *, how greeyou now ?

Lamce. Well, well, out for mine owne part.as I haue fet vp my
reft to runnc away,{b Twill not reft till 1 haue runne fome ground^

my Maifter's a very lewe, giue him a prefent, giue him a halter, I

am famjfht in hisferuice. You may tellcucry finger I hauewhh
my ribs : Father I am glad you are come, giue me your prefent to

oncMaiftcr'i?^j^w^,whoin deede giues rareneweLyuories, ifI

ferue not him,I will runne as farre as God has any ground. O rare

fortune, heere comes the man^ to him Father^ fori ama lewe ifI

ferue the Icwc any longer.

Enter Baftanio with afollotper or two,

*Baf You may doe fo, but let it be (b haftcd that liipper be rea •

dy at the fartheft by hue ofthe clocke : fee thcfe Letters deliuered,

put the Lyueriesto makmg, and dcfire Gratiano to come anone to

my Jodging.

Lamce, To him Father.

^oh. God bleffc yourworfliipi

Gramcrcie, wouldft thou oughtwith me.
Cobbe. Heere's my fonne fir, a poore boy.

LoHTtce, Not a poore boy fir, but the rich Icwes man thatwould
fir as my Father fliall fpecifie.

Goh
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Goh. He hath a greaf infi-^lion fir, as one would fay to (true,

LaH. Indccdethe fhortand thclongis, /feruc the lewe,5c haue

a dcfire as my Father fhall fpecifie.

Goh, His Maifter and he (fauing your worfhips reuerencc) are

(carce catercofins,

Lafi. To be bricfe, the very truth is, that the lewc hauing done

meAvrong, dooth caufe me as my Father being I hope an old man
fiiall frutifie vnro you

Go^, I haue hcere a dilh ofDoues that I would beftow vppon
your worfhip, and my futeis.

Lau. In very briefe, thefute is impertinent tomyfelfe, asyour

worfhip fhall knoweby this honefl old man, and though liay it,

though old man, yet poore man my Father.

Ba(f^ One fpcakefor both, what would you ?

Laun, Serueyoo fir.

Goh, That is the very dcfe£l ofthe matter fir.

I Icnow thee well, thou haft obtaind thy fute,

Shyhcke thy Maifter fpokewith me this day.

And hath preferd thee, ifit be preferment

To Icaue a rich lewcs feruice, to become

The follower offo poore a Gentleman.

Clowne, The old prouerb is very well parted betweenemyMar-
fter Shylocke and you fir, you haue the graceof God fir, and hce

hath enough.

Baff. Thou fpeakft it well*, goc Father with thy Sonne

Take leaue of thy old Maifter, and enquire

My lodging out» giue him a Lyuerie

More garded then his fellowes : fee it done.

Qorpne, Father in, I cannot get a feruice, no, I haue nere a tong

in my head, wcl : ifany man in Italy haue a fayrer table which

dooth offer to fweare vponabookc, Ifhall haue good fortune

5

goe too, heere s a fimplc lyne oflife, heeres a fmall tryfle ofwiues^

alas, fiftecne wiues is nothing, a leuenwiddowcs and nine maydes

is a fimpie comraingin for one man, and then to fcape drowning

thrice, and to be in perrillofmy life with the edgeofa featherbed,

heere are fimplcfcapes : well, ifFortune be a woman fhe's agood
wench for this gere : Father come,ilc take my leaueofthe Tewem

C 3 the
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the twinkling. Sxtf Cicwne.

'Bajp I pray thee eood Uomrdo thinke on chis,

Thefe things being bought and orderly beftowed

Returne in haft, for 1 doe feaft Co night

My befl efteemd acquaintance, hie thee goe.

Leon, My befl endeuours fhall be done heereia. Leonardo.

Sitter Graiiano.

GrafL Where's your Maifter,

Leonar, Yonder fir he walkes.

Grati, Signior 'Sajfanio*

*Baff, Qratiano,

Grd. I haue fute to you.

Tajf. Youhaueobtaindit.

Gra. You muft not deny me, I mud goe with you toBelmont.

Bajf. Why then yon muft but heare thee gratiano,

Thou art to wild, to rude, and bold ofvoyce,

Parts that become thee happily enough.

And in fuch eyes as ours appeare not nults

But where thou art not knbwne ^ why there they fliow

Somthing too liberall, pray thee take paine

To allay with fome cold drops ofmodeftic

Thy skipping fpirit,lcaft through thy wild bcbauiour

1 be mifconftred in the place I goe to,

And loofc my hopes.

Gra, Signor Baffanio, heare me,

Yf I doe not put on a fober habifc,

Talke with refpc^V> and (weare but now and than,

Weare prayer bookes in my pocket, looke demurely.

Nay more, while grace is(aying hood mine eyes

Thus with my hat, and fith and fay amen

:

Vfe all the obferuance ofciuillity

Like one well ftudied in a fad oftent

To plcafe his Grandam, neuer truft me more.

!Bajf, Well, we fhall fee your bearing.

Gta» Nay but I barre (o night, you ftiall not gage me
By whatwe doe to night.

"Eaff. No that were pitty

,

I would
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/would intreafe you rather to pur on
Your boldeft fute ofmirth, for we haue friends

That purpofe merriment : but far you well, ziz

I haue (bme bufines.

(jra. And I muft to Lorenfi and theredi

But we will vifitc you at fuppcr time. Lxennu z 15

^efpc^i. I am fbrr) thou wilt leaue my Father (b,

Our houfe is heli, and thou a merry deuill

Didll rob it offome taft oftedioufnes,

But far thee we(I> there is a ducat for thee.

And Lamcelet, fbone atfupper (hale thou (ee

Lorenfiy who is thy new Maimers gucft,

Giue him this Letter, doe it (ccrcuy.

And (b farwdl : I would not haue my Father

See me in tatlce with thee.

(^laivne. Adiew, teares exhibitmy tongue, moft beautifijil Pa-
gan, moft fwcete Icwe, ifa Chriftian doe not play the knaue and iz

eet thee, /am much deceaued *, but adiew,thefe fooliOi drops doe
k>mthing drowne my manly fpirit; : adiew.

JeJJica. Farwell good Launcelet.

Alack, what heydous (inne is it in me
To be afhamed to be my Fathers child.

But though /am a daughter to bis blood

Iam not to his manners : 0 Lorenfb

Yfthoukeepe promi/e /(hall end this ftrifc, zo

Become a Chriflianand thy louingwife. Exk.

Enter (jratiano^ Lorenfi^ SularynOi andSalamo* Tf . TV.

Loren. Nay, we will flinke away in (upper time,

Di^uife vs at my lod^ng, and returne all in an houre.

gratia. We haue not made good preparation.

SaUri. We haue not fpoke vs yet of Torch-beaters,

SolAnio, Tis vile vnlefTe it may be quaintly ordered.

And better in my mindc not vndcrtooke.

Lor^n* Tis now but foure ofclocke, wc haue two houres

To
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To furnifh vs ^ friend Lamcelet whats the newes. ^nter LauneeleK

Launcelet. And it fhal pleale you to breakc vp this,it lhal feeme

to fignifie.

Loren. 1 know the hand, in faith tis a faire band|
And whiter then the paper it writ on

Is the faire hand that writ.

Cratta. Louc, newes in faith.

Lamce. By your leaue fir.

Loren. Whither goefl: thou.

Lmnc, Marry fir to bidmy old Maifler the /ewe to fup to night

Wth my new MaiftertheChriflian.

Loren, Hold hcere take this, tell gentle JeJJica

1 will not faile her, fpeake it priuatly,

Goe Gentlemen, will you prepare you for this maske to night,

/am prouided ofa Toreh-bcarer. Exit Qlov^ne^

SaL I marry, ile be goneabout it flraice,

SoL And fo will/.

Lor$n. Meete me and (jramm at Gratianos lodging

Some hou re hence.

-S^/, Tisgoodwe doefb. Exit.

gratia. Was not that Letter fi-om faire le/pra*

Loren. I mull needes tell thee all, flie hath dire^led

How I fhall take her from her Fathers houfe,

what gold and icwels fhe is fiirnifht with,

What Pages fute fhe hath in readines,

Yfere the lewe her Father come to heauen,

y t will be for his gentle daughters Jfake,

And ncuer dare misfortune crofle her foote,

VnlefTc (he doe it vndcr this excufe.

That fhe i$ ilTuc to a faithlefle Icwe

:

Come goe with me, pcrvfc this as thou goeft,

F aire Jfjpca fhall be my Torch-bearer. Exit.

Enter letve and his man that vpos the Clorfine,

Jerve. Well, thou (halt fee, thy eyes fhall be thy iudge.

The difference ofold Shj/ockeand Bafanto j

What lej/ica^ thou fhalt not gurmandize

As
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As thou haft done with mec : what leffica,

and (leepe, and (iiore, and rend apparrailc out.

Why leJJicaUay.

Qovpne. Why lejfica.

Shy, Who bids thee call ? 1 doe not bid thee call.

Clow, Your vvorfliip was wont to tell me,

X could doe nothine without bidding*

Enter lejfica.

leJftcA, Call you ? what is your will ?

Shy, I am bid forth to (upper lejpcaj

There are my keycs : but wherefore fliould 1 goe \

Iam not bid for loue, they flatter me,

But yet lie goe mx hate, to feede vpon
The prodigall Chriftian. lejjtcamy girle,

looke to my houle, /am riglit loth to goe,

There is tome ill a bruing towards my reft,

For 1 did drcame ofmoney baggs to night.

Powne. I befeech you fir goe, my young Maifter

doth expe£l your reproch.

Shy. So doe /his.

Clowne, And they haue confpired together , / will not (ay

you /hall fee a Maskc, butifyou doe, then if was not for nothing

that my nofc fell a bleeding on black monday laft, at fixe a clocke

ith morning, falling out thatyeere on a(hwenfday was fbure yeere

in thaftemoone.

Shy. What are there maskcs ? heareyou me lejjtca,

lockvp my doores, and when you heare the drumme
and the vile (quealing ofthe wry-neckt FifFe

clamber not you vp to the ca(ements then

Nor thruft your head into the publique Iheetc

To gaze on Chriftian fooles with varm(ht faces

:

But ftop my houfes eares, / meane my cafements^

let not the (ound of/hallowfopprie enter

my fober houfe. By Jacobs flaffe I fweare

1 haueno minde offea(hn» forth to night

;

but 7 will goe : goeyou beforeme firra,

(ay /will come.
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Cfowne. I will goc before fir.

Miftres looke out at window for all this,

there will come a Chriflian by

will be worth a lewes eye.

Shy/. What faycs that foole of Hagars ofspring ? ha.

Jejfica, His words were farewell miffris, nothing cls»

$hy. The patch is kinde enough, but a huge feeder

Sfiailc flow in profit, and he fleepcs by day

more then the wild-cat: drones hiue not with me«

therefore / part with him and part with him

to one that 1 would hauc him hcipe to waft

his borrowed purfe. Well iefftca goc in,

perhaps /will returne immediatlie,

do as 1 bid you,fliut dores after you, faft bitid/afl find,

a proucrbc neuer ftalc in fhrrftie minde. Exit.

lef Farewell, and ifnry fortunebe not croft,

I hauc a Father, you a daughter loft. Bxiu

Enter the maskers, Gr^tt'tano and Salerim.

Crat. This is fhe pcnthoufe vndcrwhich Lorot^
dcfired vs to make (land.

Sa/. His howrc is almoft part.

Cm. And it is meruaile he out-dwclb his howrc.

for loucrs cuer runnc before the clocke.

SaL O tenne times fafter yefrw pidgionsflie

to feale loucs bonds new made, then they are wont
to keepe obliged faith vnforfeited.

^r/t. That euer holds : who rifeth from a ftaft

with that keene appetife that he fits downed
where is the horfc that doth vntrcad againe

his tedious mcafurcs with the vnbatcd nre

n that he did pace them firft ; all things that are

arc with morefpirit chafed then cnioyd.

Howhke a younger or a prodigall

theskarfcd barke puts from her natiuc bay

16 hugd and embi-accd by the ftrurnpct wind,

how like the prodigali doth (he returne

vvlrti
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wifh ouer-wcthcrd ribbs and ragged failes

leane, rent, and bcggcrd by the urutnpet wind ?

Enter Lorenzo,

Sal' Hecre comes Lorenzo ^ itiore oFihis hereafter.

Lor, Sweet fi eendsjyour patience for my long abode
not I but my affaires hauc made you waite

:

when you (hall pleafe to play the thceues for wiues

lie watch as long for you then : approch

here dwcls roy father lew. Howe whofe within \

lejftca aboue.

Je^. Who are you ? tell me for more certainty.

Albeit Ilefweare that I doe knowyour tongue.

Lor, and rhy loue.

leffm, Loremo) certain e, and my loue indeed,

for who loue I To much ? and now who knowes

but you £<7/*^>5i<? whether I am yours \

Lor, Hcauen&fhy thoughts arc witncs thatrhouart«

hf Heerc cafch this casket, it is worth the paincs^

I am glad fis night you doc not looke on me,

for I am much aOiamde ofmy exchange

:

But loue is blinde, and louers cannot fee

The prerty follies that themfelucs commit,

for ifthey could, C«j5>/£^himfelfe would blufli

to fee me thus tranfformed to a boy.

Lor, Defccnd, for you muft be my torch- bearer.

!ef. What, muft I hold a candle to my lhamej,

thev in themfelucs goodfooth arc too too light.

Why, fis an office ofdifcouery louc^

and I Hiould bcobfcurd.

Lor, Soareyoufwece

euen in the louely gamiOi ofa boy, but come at once,

for theclofe night doth play the runaway,

andwe are (laid for ^tjBaffumos fcaft.

I$p I will make faft the doorcs & guildmy fclfe

Vfith feme mo ducats, and be with you Hrai^ht,

gra. Now bymy hoodc a gentle, and no lew.

lior, Be(hrowniebutIloueherhartilie»
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For (he is wife, if/ can iudge ofher,

and faire fhe is, ifthat mine eyes be true,

and true ftie is, as (he hathproou'd herftlfe

:

And therefore like hcrfelfe, wife, faire,and true,

fhall fhe be placed in my conftant foule. Enter feff/ca,

What,art thou come, on gentleman, away,

our masking mates by this time for vs (lay. Exit*

Enter Anthmo,

.yfn. VVhofe there?

^ra, Signior tyfnthcmo i

Anth, Fie, fie Gratiano,where are all the reft ?

Tis nine a clocke, our fxiends all ftay for you.

No maske to night, thewind is come about

!Bajp9nio prefently will goe abord,

I haue fent twentieoutto feekefbryou.

Gra. I am glad ont. I defire no more delight

then to be vnderfaile, and gone to night. Exeunt^

Enter FortU vnthMoryocho and both

theyrtraines.

*Por. Goe, draw afide the curtames and difcoucr

theieuerall caskets to this noble Prince

:

Now make your choyfe.

Mor, This firft ofgold, who this infcription beare$>

Who choofeth me, (hall gaine whatmany men defire.

The fecond filuer, which this promife carries^

Who choofeth me, /hall get as much as he defenies.

This third, dull lead, with warning all as blunt,

Who choofeth me, muft giue andhazard all he hath.

How fhall I know if/ doe choofe the right ?

For. The one ofthem containcs my pifture Prince,

ifyou choofe that, then J am yours withalL

(^or. SomeGod direftmy iudgement, let me fee,

I will furuay th'infcriptions, back againe,

What faies this leaden casket ?

Who choofeth mc, muft giue and hazard all he hath,

Muft giue, for what ? for lead, hazard for lead I

This casket threatens men that hazard all
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doe it in hope offaire aduantages

:

A golden niinde ftoopes not to fhowes ofdroffe,

lie then nor giue nor hazard ought for lead.

What fayes the filuer with her virgin hue ?

Who choofeth me, flial get as much as he dcferues.

As much as he deferues, paufe there UHorochc,

and weigh thy valcw with an cuen hand,

Ifthoubeefl rated by thy eftimation

thou doort dcferue enough, and yet enough

May not extend fo farre as to the Ladie

:

And yet to beafeard ofmy dcferuing

were but a weakc difabling ofmy fclfc.

As much as J deferue, why thats the Ladie.

^ doe in birth dcferue her, and in fortunes,

m graces, and in qualities ofbreeding :

but more then thefe, in loue / doe dcferue,

vvhatif/ flraid no fartlier, but chofe heere ?

Lets fee once more this faying grau'd in gold

:

Who choofeth me Qiall gaine what many men de/ire

:

Why thats the Ladie, all the world defircs her.

From the foure corners ofthe earth they come
to kilTe this (brine, this mortall breathing Saint.

The Hircanion deferts,and thevaftic wildes

Ofwide Arabia are as throughfares now
for Princes to come view faire Portia.

The waterie Kingdorae, whofe ambitious head

Spets in the face of heauenj is no barre

To flop theforrainefpirits, but they come
as ore a brooke to fee faire Tcrna.

One ofthefe three containes her heauenly picture,

/ft like that leade containes her twere damnation
to thinkefo bafe a thought, if were too grofTe

to ribbher (erecloth in the obfcure graue.

Or /hall I thinke in filuer fheesimmurd
bceingtenne times vndervalewed to tridegoldj

O finful thought, neuer fo rich a /em
was fee in worfc then gold. They hauc in England

D3
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A coyne that beares the figure ofan Angell

Aampr in gold, but rhats mfculpt vpon

:

But heerean Aneell in a fijoldcn bed

Jics all within. Ueliuermcthe key j

hecre doe I choorc, and thriue I as I may.

Tor. There take it Prince, and ifniy forme lie there

then I am yours?

Mor, O hell ! what hauc wee hcare, a carrion death,

within whofe emptie eye there is a written fcroule,

Ilercade the writing,

t^//thatgbHerf if rtotgold.

Oftenhamyouheardthat hldn
Many a man his fife hathfold

*Bf*tmy omfide to Mold,

Ctiiidedtimber doe vpormes infold:

Hadyou hene as wife ar bold,

Toung in limbs^ in indgemem o/d,

. . Totn^annjwerehad not be&neinferoldi

TftreyomelLyowrfuteiscold,

Mor. Cold indeede and labour loft^

Then farewell heate, and welcome froftj

^ortta adiew, I haue too greeu'd a hart

To take a tedious leaue: thus loofers part. SxH^

n^or. A gentle riddance, draw the curtaines, go,

Let all ofhis complexion choofe me fb, Cxemt*

Enter Saiarino and Solanio,

Sal Whyroanlfaw'S^jfiwovnderftyle,

with him is Gratiano gone along >

and in theyr fhip I am fure Lorenu is not
Sola. The villaine lew with outcries raifd the Duke,

who went withhim to fearch *Baffanios fhip.

Sal. He came too late, the (hip was vnderfaile,

But there theDuke was giuen to vnderflaod

that in a Gondylo were feene together

ZotenKo and his amorous lej?ca.

6efides» t/fnthomo certified the Duke
theywere not with Vaffavio in bis (hip.
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^^A I neuer heard a pafston fo confufi

So (Irange, outragious, and fo variable

asth^dogge lew did vtter in the /Ireets,

My daughter, 6 my ducats, 6 my daughter,

Fled with a Chriflian, 6 my Chriflian ducats. 16

luflice. the law my ducafs, and my daughter^

A fcaled bag, two (ealed bags of ducats
ofdouble ducats^ ndne from me by my daughter,

and lewcls. two flone$» two rich and precious floneSi

Sfolne by my daughter : iuHicc; find the girle,

Ihee hath theilones vpon her, and the ducats.

Sal. Why all the boyes in Venice follow him,

crying his Hones, his daughter and his ducats.

SoU. Let good Anthonut looke he keepe his day
or he rhall pay for this.

Sai, Marry well remembrcd,

I reafbnd with a Frenchman yeflerday,

who told me. in the narrow feas that part zs

the French and finglifb, there mifcaricd

a vefTell ofour country richly fraught:

1 thought vpon Anthonio when he (old me,
and wifht in filence that it were not his. n
S You were beft to tell Anthgmo what you hearCi

Yet doc not fuddainely, for it may greeue him.
Saf. A kinder eentlcman rreades not the earth,

T faw iaffanio andey^nthomo part, 36

'Baffanio told him he would make fome fpeede

of his returne : he aunfwered, doe not fo,

flumber not buiines ftr my fake ISafawo,

but Aay the very ripine ofthe time, ^
and for the /ewes bond which he hath ofme
let it not enter in your minde ofloue

:

be merry,and imploy your cheefeft thoughts
to courtfliip, and fuch feire oftents ofloue
as fhall conueniently become you there.

And euen there his eye being big wif h ^eares,

turning his face, he put his hand behind him,
and with affe£liotiwondrous fcnciblc He ^
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Hewrung Ba(fartiafhmd, and fo they parted.

5f/. /tnlnke hee onely loues the world for him,

1 pray theelet vs goe and finde him out
and quicken his embraced heauines

with fome delight or other.

Sa/. Doe we fo. JBxef^fri.

Enter 7s[erri^a and a Seruiture.

Ner. Quick, quick / pray the€,draw the curtain (trait,

The Prince ofArragon hath tane his oath,

and comes to his elcdion prefently.

Enter t^rrogon, his trayne, and Pottia.

l^or. Behold there rtand (he caskets noble Prince,

yfyou choofe that wherein I am containd

ftraight fhali our nuptiall rights be fblemniz'd

:

but ifyou fiilc, without more (peecn my Lord
you muft be gonefrom hence immediatly.
^rr<i. Iam enioynd by oath to obferue three things,

Firft, neuer to vnfold fo any one

which casket twas / chofe \ next, if1 faile

ofthe right casket, neuerinmy life

towooc a maideinway ofmarriage

:

laffly, if/doe faile infortunc ofmy choyle

immediatly to leaueyou, and be gone,

'Por, To the(e iniun£lions euery one doth fweare
that comes to hazard for my worthleflefelfe.

ty^rr. And lb haue I addrefl me, fortunenow
To my harts hope : gold, filuer,and bafe lead.

Who choofeth me, muftgiue and hazard all he hath.

You fhall lookc fairer ere I giue or hazard.

What faics the golden chefl, ha, letme fee.

Who choofeth me, fhall eaine what many men defire,

What many men defire,that manymay be meant
by the foole multitude that choofe by fhow,

notlearning more then thefond eye doth teach,

which pries not to thmterk>ur, but like the Martlet

builds
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BuUds in the weather on the outward wall,

Exicn in the force and rode ofcafualty.

1 will not choofewhatmany men defire,

Becaufc Iwill not iumpc with common fpirits.

And rankc me with the barbarous multitudes.

Why then to thee thou filuer treafure hou(e.

Tell me once more what title thou dooft bearej

Who choofcth me /hall get as much as he dcferues^

And well (ayde to s forwho (hall goe about

To cofen Fortune, and be honourable

Tvithout theflampeofmerrit, let noneprcfume

To wearc an vndeferued dignity

:

O that eQates, degrees, and offices,

werenot deriu'd corruptly, and that cleare honour

wcrepurchaftby the merrit ofthe wearer.

Howmany then fhould couer that ftand bare:?

How many be commaunded that commaund ?

How mucn low peafintrywould thenbe gleaned

From the true feede ofhonour ?andhow much honour

Picktfrom the chaft and rum ofthe times.

To benew varnift \ well but to my choife.

Who choofeth me fhall get asmuch as he deferues,

IwillalTume defert \ giue me a key for this.

And inftantlyvnlocke my fortunes heere.

Portia, Too long a paufe for that which you finde there%

^rrag. What's heere, the pourtrait ofa blinking idiot

Prefentingme a fhedule, I will reade it 2

How mucnvnlike art thou to "Portia ?

How much vnlike my hopesandmy de(eruings.

Who choofeth mc,fliall Kaue as much as he dclerues ?

Did I deferue no more then afooles head.

Is that my prize,are my deferts no better?

'Portia, To offend and iudge are diftinft offices.

And ofoppofed natures.

ty^rrag. What is heere?

Thefierfeauen times triedthk^

Seanen times tried that iudement is^

B. That
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That didneuer choofeamU,

Some there he thatJhadovper

Sneh haue hut afhadowes hlU t

There hefooles aline Iwis

Stlnerd o\e, andfo wns this.

Take whatmfeyou willto bed,

J willeuer beyour head :

So begone^yoH arefped,

^rrag. Still more foole I fliall appears

By the time I linger heere, ^

With one fooles head / came to woo,

But I goeaway with two.

Sweet adiew, ilc keepe my oath

,

Paciently to beare my wroath.

Portia. Thus hath the candle fingd the moath

:

O thefe deliberate fooles when they doe choofe.

They haue the wifedome by their wit to looie.

Nerrijf. The auncient faying is no herifie,

//anging and wiuing goes by deftinie.

Portia. Come draw the curtaine Nerriffa,

Enter LMeffertger,

tMef Where is myLady.
Tortia. Heere, whatwould my Lord ?

Mejf, Madame, there is a^lighted at your gate

A young Venetian,one that comes before

To fignifie th'approching ofhis Lord,

Fromwhom he bringeth fcnfibleregreets',

To wit, (bcfides commends and curtious breath)

Gifts ofrich valiew 5 yet 1 haue notfcene

So likely an EmbaHadorofloue.

A day in Aprill neuer came fofweete

To /how how coftly Sommer was at hand.

As this fore-fpurrer comes before his Lord.

Portia. No more 1 pray thee, / am halfe a-feard

Thou wilt fay anone he is (bme kin to thee,

Thou fpendft fuch high day wit in prayfinghim

:

Come
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Come come l^erryjfay for I long to fee

Quick Oipidr Port that comes fo mannerly.

Nerrjff !2?<i//4woLoid,loueif thy willitbe. Sx€Hnf.

SoUmo a.n^ Salarmo,

Solamo, Now what newes on the Ryalto ?

SaUri. Why yet it Hues there vnchcckt,that Artthomo hath a (hip

ofrich lading wrackt on the narrowScas*, the Goodwins I thinke

they call the place, a very dangerous flat, and fatall, where the car-

cafles ofmany a tall fhip lie buried, as they fay, ifmy goflip report

bean honeftwoman ofher word.
Solamo, 1 would Hie were as lying a goflip in that, as euer knapt

Ginger, ormade her neighbours belecue fhe wept for the death of
a third husband: but it is true, without any flips of prolixity, or

crofling tiic plaine high way oftalke , that the good Anthonio^ the

honeft ^Anthonio \ 6 that / had a tytie good enough to kcepe his

name company.

SaUri. Come, the full Hop.

Solamo. Ha,what fayefl thou,why the end is, he hath loQ a (Lip.

SalarL 1 would it might proue the end of his lofles.

Solamo, Letme fay amen betimesjieaft the deuil crofTe my prai-

er, for heerc he comes in the likenes ofa /ewe. //ow now Sh)locket

what newes among the Merchants? Enter Shylocke,

Shy. You knew,none fo well, none (b well as you,ofmy daugh-

ters flight.

Salari, Thats certaine,/ for my part knew the Taylor that made
the wings flieflew withall.

Solan. And. Shylocke for his own part knew the birdwas flidge,

and then it is the complexion ofthem all toleaue the dam.

Shy. Sheisdamndforit.

Salari. Thats certaine, ifthe deuill may be her Judge.

Shy. My owne flefh and blood to rebell.

So/a, 0\x%vpon it old carrion, rebels it at thefe yeeres.

Shy. I fav my daughter is my flefh and my blood.

SaUri. There is more difference betweene thy flefh and hers,

then betweenc^ct and /uorie, more betweene your bloods, then

there is betweene red wine and rennifh : but tell vs, doe you heare

whether Anthonio haue had any lofTeatfea or no ?

E z Shy. There
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shy. There 1 haue another bad match, a bankrouf, a prodigall,

who dare fcarce fhewe his head on the Ryalto , a begger that was

vfd to cotnc fofmug vpon the Mart : let him lookc to his bond,

hewas wont to callme vfurer, let him lookc to his bond, hee was

wont to Icndemoney fora Chriftian curfie , let him looke to his

bond. ,

S/nlari, Why Iam fore ifhe forfaitc,thouwilt not take his flefli,

what's that good for ?

ShyL Tobaitefifh withall, ifitwill feede nothing elfe, it will

ftedemy reuenge > hee hath difgrac'd me^ and hindred me halfe a

million, laughi atmy lofTes, mockt at ray gaines, (corned my Na-
tion^thwarted my bargaines, cooled my friends, heated mine ene-

mies, and whats his reafbn, I am a Iewe : Hath not a lewe eyes,

hath not a lewe hands, organs,dementions, fences, affe6\ions, paf-

Gons, fed with the fame foode, hurt with thefameweapons, fiib-

to the (ame difeafes, healed by the lame meanes, warmed and
cooled by the fame Winter and Sommer as a Chriftian is : ifyou
prickevsdoewenotbleede, ifyou tickle vs doewee not laugh, if

you poyfbn vs doewee not die, and ifyouwrong vs (hallwee not

reuenge,ifwe are likeyou in the reft,we will referableyou in that.

Ifa lewewrong a Chriftian, what is his huraillity, reuenger Ifa

Chriftian wrong a Icwe, what ftiould his fofFcrancc be by Chrifti-

an example,whyreuenge? The villanie you teachme IwiU exe-

cute,and it fliall goe hard but I willbettcr tJie inftru£lion*

Enter a manfrom Anthonio.

Gentlemen, my maifter Anthonio is at his houfc , and dcfires to

(peakcwithyou both.

Saleri, We hauc bcene vp and downc to feeke him.

Enter Tuball
Solanio. Hcere comes another ofthe Tribe, a third cannot bee

niatcht, vnlefl!e the deuill himfelfc turne lewe. Exeunt Gentlemen,

SnierTwhTAX.

Shy. Hownow7«^^/4 whatnewes fromGcnowa, haft thou
found my daughter ?

Tuball. I often came where I did hcare ofher, but cannot finde

her.

Shy.
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Shylockc, Why therc,there,thcre,there,a diainond gone coft me
two thoufand ducats in FranckFord, the curfc ncuer fellvpon our

Nation till now, I neuer felt it rill nowe , two thoufand ducats in

that,8c other precious precious iewels \ I would my daughter were

dead at my foote,and the iewdsin her eare : would (he were hearft

at my foote, and the ducats in her coffin : no newes ofthem, why
fb ? and I know not whats fpent in the fcarch : why thou loffe vp-

on lofle, the thccfe^onewirhfo much, and fo much to finde the

thcefe and no fatisfa£^ion, no reuenge,nor no ill luckc ftirring but

what hghts a my fhoulders, no fighs but amy breathing, np tearcs

butamyfhcdding.
TubalL Yes, other men haue ill luckc to, An/hewioa^llneaxd

in Genowa ?

Shy. What,whatjwhat, ill lucke, ill lucke.

Tubttll. Hath an Argofie caft away comming from Tripolis.

Shy. I thank God,7thank God, is it true, is it true.

Tuball, /(poke with fome ofthe Saylers that efcaped thewrack.

Shy. I thank theegood Tuball^ good newes,good newes : ha ha,

heere m Genowa.
TubalL Your daughter fpent in Genowa, as I heard, one night

fourefcore ducats.

Shy, Thou ftickfta dagger in me, Ilhallneuer fee my gold a-

gaine. foure (core ducats at a fitting, foure fcore ducats

TftbAii. There came diuers ofnyitithotnos creditors in my com*
pany to Venice that (weare, he cannot choo/e but brcake.

Shj. I am very glad ofit, ile plague him , ile torture him, /am
glad ofif.

TtibaH, Oneof them fhewed race arijig that hee had of your
daughter for a Monky.
Shy. Out vpon her, thou tortureft mce Tuball, it was my Tur-

kies, I had it ofL^^-^when I was a Batcheler : I would not haue
oiuen it for a Wilderncs ofMonkies.

Tuball. But %Anthonio is certainlyvndone-

Shy. Nay, that's true, that's very true, goe Tuhall fee me an Offi-

cer, befpeake him a fbrmight before, I will haue the hart ofhim if

heforfcite, for were he out of Venice I can makewhat merchan-

dize I will : goe Tuball, and mecfeme at ourSmagogue, goe good

E 3 Tubal!,
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Tnhall, our Sinagogue TubatL SxeunU

Enter Bajfanio, "Poriia,gratiafno, andail

their traynes,

Fortia. t prayyou tarry,paufe a day or two
Beforcyou hazard^for in cnoofing wrong
/Joofcyour companie*, therefore forbeare a while,

Thereslbmething tells me (but it is not loue)

/would not loofeyou, and you knowyour felfe.

Hate counfeiles not in fuch a quallity 5

Butleaftyoufhould not vnderftand me well,

And yet a mayden hath no tongue, but thought,

/would detaineyou heere fome moneth or two
beforcyou venture fbr mc. I could teach you
how to choofe right, but then I am forlworne.

So will 1 ncuer be, Co may you mifle me,

But ifyou doe, youlemakemewifh a fmne,

That / had becne forfworne ; Befhrow your eyes.

They haue ore-lookt me and deuided me,

One halfe ofme is yours, the other halfe yours.

Mine owne I would fay : but ifmine then yours.

And fo all yours 5 6 thefe naughty times

puts barrcs betweenc the owners and their rights,

And Co though yours, not yours, (proue itCoS

Let Fortune goe to hell for it, not I.

I fpeake too long, but tis to pcizc the time.

To cch it, and to draw if out in length.

To flayyou from eleAion.

Tajf- Let me choofe,

For as / am, ? Huevpon the racke.

^or, Vpon theracke Bajpfnw, then confefTc

what trea^n there is mingled withyour loue.

Bajf None but that vgly freafon ofmiflruA,

vvhich makes me feare tn'inioying ofmy Loue,

Theremay as well beamity and life

Tweene fhow and fire, as treafbn and my loue.

For 1 but I feareyou fpeake vpon the racke

where men enforced doefpeakeany thing.
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JBaf Promife me life, and ile confefTe the truth*

Pcrtia. Well fhen, confefTcandliue.

Baffi ConfefTe and loue

had bcene the very fum ofmy confeflion:

O happy torment, when my torturer

doth teachme aunfweres for deliuerance

:

But let me to my fortune and the caskets.

Portia, Away then, I am lockt in one ofthem,

Ifyou doe loue me, you will finde me out.

Nerrjjfa and the refl, fland all aloofe,

Let mufique found while he doth make his choyfe.

Then ifhe loofe he makes a Swan -like end,

Fading in mufique. That the comparifbn

may ftand more proper,my eye (hall be the flreame

and watry death-bed for him : he may win,

And what is mufique than ? Than mufique is

cuen as the flourifh, when true fubie^ls bowe
to a new crowned Monarch : Such it is.

As are thofe dulcet founds in breake ofday.

That crcepe into the dreaming bride-groomes eare,

Andfummon him to marriage. Now he goes

with nolefle prefence, but with much more loue
Thenyoung Alcides, when he did redeeme

The virgine tribute, payed by howling Troy
To the Sca-monfler : I fland fbrfacrifice.

The reft aloofe are the Dardanian wiues

:

With bleared vifages come forth to view

The iflfue ofth exploit : Goe Hercules,

Liue thou, I liue with much much more difmay,

I view the fight, then thou that mak'fl the fray.

Song the whilff Bajfmlo comments on the cafkets

to himfelfe.

Tellme where isfancie hred^

Or in the hart^ or in the head.

How begot^ how murifhed f %eplie^ repHe.
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It is ertgendredin the eye.

Withgfi^ingfed, and Fancte dies

:

the cradle where it lies

L et vs allring Fancies knelL

lie begin it.

dong, bell.

All. ^tng^dongyhelL

'Baf, So may the outward fliowcs be leafl fhcmfciucs,

ThcworW is ftill dcceau'd with ornament

InLaw,what ple^fo tainted and corrupt.

But being fcafbn'd with a graciousvoycej

Obfcurcs the fhow ofeuill. In religion

What damned error but fome fober brow

vvill blcflc it, and approue it with a text.

Hiding the grofnes with fairc omamcrr

:

There is no voycc Co fimple, but affumes

Some markeofvcrtuc on his outward parts?

How many cowardswhole harts arc all as fallc

As flayers of(and, wear© yetvpon their chins

The beards^ofHercules and frowning U^rs^
who inward fearcht, haue lyuers white as milke,

Andthefe afliime but valours excrement

To render fhcin redoubted. Looke on beauty,

Andyou fliall fee tis purchaft by the weight,

vvhich therein works a miracle in nature.

Making them lighted fhatwcarc moft ofit

:

So are thoft crifpcd ftiaky golden locks

vvhich makcfh jfuch wanton gambols with the wind

Vpon (uppofcd fiircnes, often knownc
To be the dowry ofa fecond head,

The fcull that bred them in the Sepulcher.

Thus ornament is but the guilcd fliorc

Toa moft dangerous fea : the beautiousfcarfe

vailing an Indian beauty •> In a word.

The fccmir^ truthwhich cunning times put on

t Tointrapthewifeft. Therefore then thou gaudy gold,

t Hard food for K^ida4i I will none ofthee.

Nor
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Nor none ofthee thou pale and common drudge
(wccnc manand man ; but thou, thou meager lead

which rather threaten^ then doft promife ought,

thy palenes moucs me more then eloquence,

and hccrc choofe I, ioy be the confequcnce.

yor. How all the other pa/lions fleet to ayre.

As doubtfull thoughts, andrafh imbrac'd defpaire t

Andftiyddring feare, and grecne-eycd iealoufie-

0 louc be moderate, allay thy extafie,

In meafure raine thy ioy, fcant this cxccfle,

1 feelc too much thy blcfling, make it Icffe

for feare ifurfeit.

Baf Whatfindclheere?

Faire "Portias counterfeit. What demyGod
hath come fo necrc creation i mouc thefe eyes ?

Or whither riding on the balls ofmine
feeme (hey in motion ? Hecre are feuerd lips

fliould funder luch (weet friends: heere in her haircs

the Payntcr playes the Spydcr, and hath wouen
a golden mefh tyntrap the harts ofmen
fader then gnats in cobwebs, but her eyes

how could he fee to doc them ? hauing made one,

me thinkes it Hiould haue power to fteale both his

andlcaue itfelfevnfurnifht : Yet lookc how farre

the fiibftanceofmypraife doth wrong this fliadow

in vnderpryfing it, fo farre this fliadow

doth limpe bemnd the fubftance. Heeres thefcroule,

the continent andfummarie ofmy fornine.

Toff that choofi not bythe view

Chamce asfaire, afsd choofe astrue:

Since thisfortunefalls toyoff,

Te contents andfieke no nenf,

Jfyon hemilfleafd with this,

and hold yourfortuneforyonr blijfe^

TnmeyoHwhereyour Lady is,

t^ttddaimehermthalottingkii*

parted with fuger breath, fo (weet a barre
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A gentle fcroulc : Faire Lady, by your leaue,

I come by note to giue, and to receauej

Like one oftwo contending in a prize

That thinks he hath done well in peoples eyes

:

Hearing applaule and vniuerfall Ihoute,

Giddy in ^irit, (kill gazing in a doubt

whether thofe pcales ofpraife be his or no*

So thrice faire Lady ftand I cucn fb,

As doubtfull whether what I fee be true,

Vntill confirmdjlignd, ratified by you.

Tor. You fee me Lord Baffanio where I Aand^

fuch as I am 5 though for my felfe alone

I would not be ambitious in my wifh

towifh my felfe much better, yet for you,

I would be trebled twentic timesmy felfe,

a thoufand times more faire, tcnnc thoufand times

more rich, that onely to ftand high in your accounti

I might in vertues, beauties* linings, friends

excecde account 2 but the full (umme ofme
as fume offomething : which to termcin grofle,

IS an vnlefl'ond girle, vnfchoold, vnpradized,

happy in this, fhe is not yet fo old

but fhe may learnc : happier then this,

fhee is not bred fo dull but flie can learnc 5

happieQ ofall, is that her gentle fpirit

commits it felfe to yours to be dire£led,

as from her Lord, her goucrnour, her King.

My felfe, and what is mine, to you and yours

is now conucrted. But now 1 was the Lord
ofthis faire manfion, maifter ofmy feruants,

Quecne ore my felfe ; and cuen now, but now,
this houfe, thefe fcruaunts, and this famemy fclfc

are yours, my Lords, I^iue them with this ring,

which when you part from, loofe, or giucaway,

let it prefage the ruihe ofyour loue,

and be my vantage to exclaimc on you.

'Bajf, Maddam, you haue bereft me ofallwords,

oncly
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onely ray blood (peakes to you in my vaincj,

and there is fuch confuGon in my powers,

as afterfome oration feircly fpoke

by a beloued Prince, there doth appeare

among the buzzing pleafed multitude.

Where cuery fomfhing bceing blent together,

turnes to a wild ofnothing, fauc ofioy

expreft,and notexprcft : but when this ring

parts from this finger, then parts life from hence,

6 then be bold to (ay l^ajfanws dead.

Ner. My Lord and Lady, it is now our time

that haue floode by and feeneour wifhes profper,

to cry good ioy, good ioymy Lord and Lady.

Gra, My Lord 'Bafamoy and my gentle Lady,

Iwifh you all the ioy thatyou can wi(h:

for /am fure you can widi none from me

:

and when your honours mcane to folemnize

(hebargaine ofyour fayth : I doe befcech you

cucn at that time I may be married to.

£af With all my hart, fo thou canfl: get a wife.

Gfa. I thanke your LordQiip, you haue gotme one.

My eyes my Lord can looke as iwiftas yours

:

you faw the miftres, 1 beheld the mayd

:

I ou lou'd, /lou'd for intcrmiflion.

No more pertaincs tome my lord then you j

your fortune flood vpon the caskets there,

and fo did mine to as the matter falls

:

for wooing hecre vnfill /fwct againe,

and {wearing till my very rough was dry

with oathes ofloue,at laft, ifpromifelaft

I got a promifc ofthis feirc one hecrc

to haue her loue ; prouided that your fortune
atchiu'd her miftres.

Tor, ht\\nttueNernfa^
Ner. Maddam it is, Co you ftand picafd withalL

^af. And doe you ^ranano mcane good fayth i

Gra» Yes faith my Lord.
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Baf Our feaft llialbe much honered in your tmriagc.

Gra. Wele play with them the firft boy for a thoufand ducats.

2\(^r . Whatand flake downe ?

Gra, No, we fhail ncre win at that fporf and ftake downe.

Butwho comes heere ? Lorenzo and his infidcll ?

what, andmy old Venecian friend Salerio ?

Enter Lorenzjo, Iefftca^2n6.Salerio a mefTenger

from Venice.

^affa, Z<7r^;7<^ and /T^i/ew, welcome hethcr,

ifthat theyouth ofmy newe intreft hecre

hauepower to bid you welcome : by your Icauc

Ibidmy very friends and countrymen

Jfweet Portia welcome.

For. So doe I my Lord, they are intirely welcome.

L or. I thankeyour honour, formy part my Lord

my purpofewas not to haue feene you hecre,

hut meetingwith Salerio by theway
he did entreate me part all faying nay
to come with him along,

Sal . I did my Lord,

and Ihaue rcafon for it, Signior jitithonh

commends him to you.

Bajf Ere I ope his Letter

I pray you te 11 me howmy good friend doth.

Sal,Not fickcmy Lord, vnlelTe itbe in mind,
nor well, vnleffe in mind 2 his letter there

will ihow youhiseflate. open the letter,

Gra.MrriJfa, checrc yond fh-anger,bid herwelcom.
Your hand5'tf/m^>,what's the newesfrom Venice?
How doth that royall Merchant good <s^»/Jb^«o? -

Iknow hewill be glad of our fuccelTe,

We are the lafonsywe hauewone the fleece.

Sal. I would you had won die fleece that he hath loft.

3r There are fome flirowd contents in yond (amepapcr
That fleales the colour fromBajfamos cheekc.
Some decre friend dead, elfc nothing in theworld
could turne Co much the conflitution
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ofany conllant man : whatworfcandworfc }

With\c2iucBajfaKto 1 am halfeyourfelfe,

and I muft freely haue the halfe of any thing

that this famepaper brings you.

Baf. OfweeteTortia,

hecre are a fewofthe vnplealant*ftwords
thateuer blotted paper. Gentle Lady
when I did firft impart my loue to you,

I freely toldyou all thewealth I had
ranne in my vaincs, Iwas a gentleman,
and then / toldyou true : and yet deere Lady
ratingmy felfe at nothing,you fiball fee

how much /was a Braggart,when I foldyou

my ftate was nothing, I fliould then haue told you
that /was worfe then nothing *, for indeede

Ihaue ingag'd my felfe to a deere fiiend,

ingag'dmy friend to his meere enemie

to reede my meanes. Heere is a letter Lady,

the paper as the body ofmy friend,

and euery word in it a gaping wound
ifluing life blood. But is it true Sa/erw

hath all his ventures fail d,what not one hit,

from Tripolis, from Mexico and England,

from Lisbon, Barbary, and India,

and not one vefTell fcape the dreadfull touch

ofMerchant-maning rocks ?

Sa/. Not one my Lord.

Befides, it (houldappeare, that ifhe had
the prcfenf money to difcharge the lew,

heewould not take it : neuer did /know
a creature that did beare the /hapc ofman
fo keene and greedie to confoundaman.
He plyes the Duke at morning and at night,

and doth impeach thefreedome ofthe ftate

ifthey deny him iuftice. Twentie Merchants,

the Duke himfclfc,andthcMagnificoes

ofgrcatcft port haueall perfwadcdwith him,
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but none can dr'me him from the enuious plea

offorfatture, ofiuOice, and his bond.

fejp. When 1 was with him, I haue heard him fiveare

to Tuh/Jand to C^t^y his country-men,

that he would rather haue ay^nthonios flefli

then twentie times the value ofthe (linrmie

that he did owehim : and I know my lord,

iflaw, authoritic, and power denic not,

itwillgoc hard with ipooit^nthonio.

^or. Is if your decre friend that is thus in trouble ?

Bajf, The deereft friend to me, the kindeft man,

the beft conditiondand vnweariedfpirit

in dooingcurtefies : and one in whom
theauncientKomaine honour more appeares

then any that drawes breath in /talie.

Por» What fumme owes he the lew ?

Baff, For me three thouland ducats.

T^or, What no more, pay him fix thou{and,& deface thebond:

double fixe thoufand and then treble that,

before a friend of(his difcription

fliall lofe a haire through Bajfamoffault

Firft goe with me to Church, and call me wife,

and then away to Venice to your friend

:

for neuer fhall you lie by Portias Cidc

with an vnquiet foule. You fliall haue gold

to pay thepetty debt twenty times ouer.

When it is payd, bringyour true friend along,

my mayd Nerrijfa, and my (elfe meane time

will line as maydes and widdowes*, come away,

for you fhall hence vponyour wedding day

:

bid your freends welcome^ fhow a merry cheere,

finceyou are deere bought, I will loue you deere.

But let me heare the letter ofyour friend

.

Sweet BafTanio , Tf^Jhifshatte all mifcaried, my Creators orowe

crftell, my efUte is very loWt my bond to the lepce isforfaite, andjince in

paying it, it is imfo/sible 1[houldliue^ alldebts are cleerd beiweeneyon

and
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and IifI might hntfeeyon at my death : mtrnthHandingyVfepur

fkre, ifyour lonedo notperfwadeyoH to come^ let notmy letter*

Por. O loue ! difpatch all buHnes and be gone.

JSajf. Since /haue your good leaue to goe away^

I will make haft 5 but till Icoxne agamc,

no bed /hall ere be euiltie ofmy ftay,

nor reft be interpoKr Cwixt vs twaine.

Exennt*

Enter the and Salerto, and ^nihomn,
and thelaylor*

lew. laylor, looke to him> tell notmeofmerciei
this is thefoole that lent out money gratis,

laylor, looke to him.

tAnt, Heare me yet good Shylockt

letv. He hauemy bond, fpeake not againftmy bond,

I haue fworne an oath, that I will haue my bond

:

thou calPdft me dogge before thou hadft a cau(e«

but lince Iam a dog, beware my phanges,

the Duke (hall graunt me iuftice, /do wonder
thou naughtie /aylor that thou art lb fond

to come abroadewithhim at his requeft*

e^«. I pray thee heare me fpeake.

lov. He haue my bond. I will not hcare thee fpeake^

He hauemy bond, and therefore fpeake no more*

He not be madea foft and dull eyde foole,

to fhake the head, relent, and figh, and yeeld

to chriftian intercefTers : follow not.

He haue no fpeaking, /will haue my boni
Exit lew.

SoL It is the moft impenitrable currc

that eucr kept with men.
^rt. Lethim alone.

He followhimno more with boolleffe prayers.
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hee feckesmy life, his realbnwell /know >

I oft deliuerd from his fbrfeyture*;

many that haue at times ni :;de rnonc to me,

therefore he hates me,

5a/. I am lure theDuke will neuer grant

this forfaiture to hold.

TheDuke cannot denie the courfe oflaw

;

for the commoditie that ftrangershaue

with vs in Venice, ifit be denyed,

will much impeach the iuftice ofthe flate,

lirice that the trade and profit ofthe citty

coniifteth of all Nations, Therefore goe,

thefe gricfesand loffeshauefo bated me
that / uiall hardly Ipare a pound offle/h

to morrow, tomy bloody Creditor,

Well /aylor on, pray GodBajfanh come

to leeme pay his debt, and then / care not. fxeimL
EnterPmw, Nerriffa^Lorewco» Jefica^md a

man o£Tortias.

Lor» Maddara, although I fpeake it inyour prefence,

you haue a noble anda true conceite

ofgod-like amitie,whichappearesmoft flrongly
in bearing thus the abfence ofyour Lord.

But ifyou knew towhomyoulliow this honour,

howtrue a gentleman you lend releefe,

how deerealouer ofmy Lord your husband,

I know youwould beprouder oftheworke
then cuflomarie bountie can enforceyou.

^or, I ncuer did repent for dooing good^

nor lhall notnow : for in companions

that doe conuerleandwad the time together,

vvhofelbules doebearean egaUyokeofloue,
there mull beneedes alike proportion

oflyniaments, ofmanners, and ofIpirit

;

which makes methinke that this tAnthonio

beeing the befome louer ofmy Lord,

muftneedesbelikemyLoxd* Ifit be lb|
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How litele is the coft T haue bcftowed

in purchafing the femblance ofmy (bule)

From out the (late ofhcUifh cruelty.

This comes too neere the praifing ofmy felfe,

Therefore no more ofit : heere other thmgs

Lcrenfo I commit into your hands,

The husbandry and mannage ofmy hou(e,

Vntill my Lords returne : ror mine owne part

I haue toward heauen breath'd a (ccretvowcj

To liuein prayer and contemplation,

Onely attcx\dt(\ by T^errijfa heere,

Vntill her husband and my Lords returne.

There is a Monaflry two miles off.

And therewe will abide. I doc defireyou

not to denie thisimpofition,

thewhich my loue and fome neceflity

now layes vpon you. '

Lorenf, Madame, with allmy hart,

I /hall obeyyou in all faire commaunds.
Tor. My people doe already know my mind.

And will acknowledge you and 'j^Jpc^

in placeofLord 'Bajfa/tw and my felfe.

So faryou well till we fhall meeteagaine.

Lor, Faire thoughts and happy houres attend on you.

Ieffi\ IW\(hyour Ladi/hip all harts content.

Tor I thank you for your wifli, and am wdB pleafd

to wilh it back onyou : 6ryou well fefftca. SxeunK
Now 'Balthnfer, as 1 haue eucr found thee honeft true,

So let me find theeMl : take this lame letter,

and v/e thou all th'indeuour ofa man,
In fpeede to Mantua,(ee thou render this

into my cofin hands Y^o^ox'Belario^

And looke what notes and garments he doth giuethe^
bringthem /pray thee with imagined fpeede

vnto the Tranefl, to thecommon Ferric

which trades to Venice*, waft no time in words
but get thee gone, I fhall be there before thee.

G. Bdtha.
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JBadha, Madam, I goe with all conucnientfpccde*

Torti a Come on Netrijfa, I hau«workc in hand

Thatyouyetknow not of weelc (cc our husbands

beforethey thinke ofvs ?

Nerrfjja. Shall they feevs ?

Portia. They fliaU '^errifi : but in fuch a habite,

that they (hall thinkewe are accomplifhed

with thatwe lacke He hold theeany wager

whenwe are both accoutered likeyoung men,

lie proue the prettier fellow ofthe two

,

and weare my daggerwith the brauer grace,

and fpealcc betweene the change ofman and boy,

with a reede voyce, and turnetwo minfing fteps

into a manly ftnde 5 and fpeake offrayes

like a fine braggingyouth : and tell quaint lyes

howhonorable Ladiesfoughtmy loue,

which I denying, they fellficke and dyed.

I could not doe withall : then ile repent^

andwith for all that, that I had not killd them $

And twenty ofthefe punie lies ile tell,

that men (hall (weare I haue difcontinued fchoole

aboue a twclue- moneth : I haue within my minde
a thoufand raw tricks ofthefe bragging lacks,

which I will pra £life.

Nerriff. Why, fhallwe turne tomen ?

Tortia, Fie,whataquefhonsthat,

ifthou wert nere alewd interpreter :

But come, ile tell thee allmy my whole deuice
when Iam in my coach, which ftaycs for vs

at the Parke gate and thereforehaf^ away,

for we muft meafure twenty miles to day Exeunt,

Efiter Clcwne and'jejfica,

Clorvne. Yes truly, for lookeyou, theiinnes ofthe Fatherare to
be laid vpon the children, therefore I promife you, I feare you, I

wasalwaicsplainewithyou, and fo now I fpeake my agitation of
the matter : therefore bea good chere, for truly I thinke you are

damnd, there is but one hope in it that can doeyou any good, and
that
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that IStut a kinde ofbaftardhope neither*

/ej/lca. And what hope is that I pray thee i

Clowne. Marry you may partly hope that your Father gotyou
not, that you are not the lewes daughter.

'lefftca, Tliat were a kind ofbaftard hope in deede^fb the Hnnes

ofmy mother fhould be vifited vpon me.

Qowne. Truly thenlfeareyou are damnd both by father and
mother: thus when I fhun5f///^ your father^ I fall into Caribdis

your mother > well, you are gone both wayes.

leJfiCA, I ihall be fau'd by my husband,he hath mademe a Chri-

ftian?

Qowne, Truly the more to blame he,we were Chriftians enow
before, in as many as could well liue one by another r this making

ofChriftianswill raife the price ofHogs,ifwe grow all to bepork

eaters,we fhall not fhortly haue a rafher on the coles for mony,
Snter Lorettzj>.

lejji. He tell my husband Launcelet what you (ay,here he come ?

Loren, I fhall grow iealious ofyou fhortly Launcelet, ifyou thus

get my wife into corners i

yjftca. Nay, you neede not fearc vs Lorens^o^ Launcelet and I are

out, he tells meflatly there's no mercy for meein heauen, becaufe

I am a lewes daughter : and hefaycs you are no goodmember of
the common-wealth, for in conuerting lewes to Chriflians, you
raife theprice ofporke.

Loren. I fhall aunfwerethat better to the common-wealth than

you can the gettingvp of the Negroes belly : the Moore is with
child by you Launcelet f

Clowne, It is much that the Moore (hould be more then rea-

ibn : but iffliebe lefFethen an honefl woman,fheis indeede more
then I tooke her for.

Loren, How euery foole can playvpon theword , I thinke the

beft graceofwitwill fhortly turne into filence, and dilcourfegrow

commendable in none onely but Pacrats: goe infirra , bid them

prepare for dinner ?

Qowne. That is done fir, they haue all flomacks ?

Loren, Goodly Lord what a wit fnapper areyoU|than bid them

prepare dinner?

G 2 Clifvne,
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^iorvne. That is done to fir,ondy couer is theword
Loren, Will you couer than fir ?

Clowne, Not (b fir neither, I know my duty.

Loren. Yet more quarrelling with occafion, wilt thou fhewe

thewhole wealth ofthy wit in an inftantj I pray thee vnderftand a

plaineman ip his plaine meaning : goc to thy fellowes, bid them

couer the table, feruein the meate, jind we will come in to dinner.

[hnvm. For the table fir, it lhall bcferu*d in, for the meate fir, it

fhall be couerd, foryour commingin to dinner fir, why let it be as

humors and conceites fhall gouerne. Exit (^lovme.

Loren. O dcare difcretion, how his words are futedi

The fbole hath planted in his memorie

an Armie ofgood words, and I doe know
a many fooles that ftand in better place,

garnifht like him, that for a trickheword
defie the matter : how cherft thou iejjkit.

And now good (weet (ay thy opinion.

How dooH thou like theLord 'Bajfmioswife >

JeJ//. Paftallexprcfling,iti$ver)'jncct€

the Lord 'Bafptmo Hue an vpright life

For hauing fiich a blefiing in his Lady,

he findcs the ioyes ofheauen hecre on earth.

And ifon earth he doe not meancit. it

in reafbn he /hould neuer come to heauen ?

Why. iftwo Gods Oiould play fome heauenly match,
and on the W2^«rlay two earthlywomen.
And T^ortiamtt : there muflr belbtnthing elfe

paundwiththeothcr, for thepoore rude world ^

hath not her f^!ow*

Loren. Eucn fuch a husband

haft thou ofme, as fhe is for wife.

7ejp. Nay, bu t aske my opinion to ofthat ?

Loren. I will anone» firft let vs goe to dinner ?

Jejfi. Nay, letme praife you while I haue a ftomack

,

Loren. No pray thee, let it feruc for table talkc.

Then how fo mere thou focakft mong other things,

Ifhalldi%dftit?
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Icjji. Well, ilefet you forth. Exit.

Enter the T^uke^ the Magntficoes^ Jnthortio,Bajfamo,

and GratUno.

^ukc, VJhdXy 'is Anthomohecre^

Antho. Ready, fo pleafeyour grace ?

Duke, I am fbrry for thee, thou art come to aunfwere
a (Ionic aduerlarie, an inhumainewretch,
vncapable of pitty, voyd, and empty
from any dram ofmercie.

Antho. I haue heard

your grace hath tane great paines to quallifie

his rigorous courfc *, but fmce he (lands obdurate.

And that no lawfull meanes can carry me
out ofhis enuies reach, I doe oppo/e

my patience to his furie, and amarmd
to fuffer with a quietnes offpirit,

the very tiranny and rage ofhis.

^nk^. Goe one and call the lew into the Court.
Sderio. He is ready at the dore, he comes my Lord,

Enter Shyheke,

Dnket Make roome,and let him (land before our face.

Shylocke the world thmks, and I thinke fb to

that thou but leadcfl this fafliion ofthy mallice

to the laft houre ofa£t, and then tis thought

thowlt{hew thy mercy and remorfe more flrange,

than is thy ftrangcapparant cruelty 5

and where thou now exa£ls the penalty,

which is a pound ofthis poore Merchants flefh,

thou wilt not onely loofe the forfeiture,

but toucht with humaine gentlenesand loue:

Forgiuc a moytie ofthe principal!,

glauncing an eye ofpitty on his lofles

that haue of late fb hudlcd on his backe.

Enow to prefle a royall Merchant downe \

And pluck comileration ofthis (lates

from braflic bofbmes and rough harts offlints,

from ftubborne Turkes^ and Tarters ncucr traind

G3
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to offices oFtender curteiie

:

We all expe£^a gentle aunfwere lewe ?

Tetve. I haue pofleft your grace ofwhat I purpotbi

and by our holy Sabaoth haue I fwome
to haue the due and forfetofmy bond^

ifyou deny it, let the danger light

vpon your charter and your Citties freedome ?

I oule aske mewhy I rather choofe tohaUe

a weighs ofcarrion flefli, then to receaue

threethoufand ducats : lie notaunlwer that ?

But fay it is my humour, is it aunlwerd }

What ifmy houfe be troubled with a Rat,

and I be pleafd to ^ueten thoufand ducats

to haue it baind ?what,are you aunfwerdyet ?

Some men there are loue not a gaping pigge ?

Some that are mad ifthey beholda Cat i

And otherswhen thebagpipe fings ith nofe,

cannot containe their vrinc for s^wsCHion.

Maifters ofpallion (wayes it to the moode
ofwhat it likes or loathes,now for your aunfivert

Asthereisnofirmereafbnto berendred

why he cannot abide a gapmg pigge t

why heaharmeleneneceflarieCat ?

why he a woollen bagpipe : but offorce
muftyeeld to (iich in euitable fliame,

as to ofFend himfelfe being offended i

So can I g^ue no reafon,nor Iwill not,

more then a lodgdhate, anda certaineloathing

I beare^mhonw, that /follow thus

a loodngfiite againft him } areyou aunfwered }

"Bajf. Thbisnoaunfwerthouvnfeelmginan,
to excufe the currantofthy cruelty I

leipe, 7am notbound topleale thee withmy anfwers!

Baf. Doe all men kill the things they doenot loue ?

Hates any man the thing hewould not kill }

Saf Eucry offenceisnotahateatfirft?

lew. Whatwouldft thou haue a ferpent flmg theetwice I
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^tjth, I pray you think you queHion with fhe/ewe,

you may as well goe ftand vpon theBeach

and bid the maine flood bate his vfiiall height,

well vfe queftion with the Woolfe,

theEwe bleake for the Lambe :

You may as well forbid the raountaine ofPines

to wag their high tops, and to make no noife

vvhen they arefrettcn with thegufts ofheaucn:

You may as well doe any thing moft hard

as feeketo foftenthat then which what's harder

:

his /ewifh hart ? therefore / doe befecch you

make no moe offers, vfe no farther meanes»

but with all briefeand plaineconueniencie

let me haue iudgement, and the/ewe his will ?

Baf, For thy three thoufand ducats hecre is fixe ?

Jewe, /feuery ducat in fixe thoufand ducats

were in fixe parts,and euery part a ducat,

/would not draw them, /would hauemy bond ?

I>/ik^ How fhalt thou hope for mercy rendringnone?

Jewe. What iudgment fhall /dread doing no wrong?

you haue among you many a purchaf^flaue,

vvhich hke your AfTes, and your Dogs and Mules
you vfe in abie^l and in flauifli parts,

becaufe you bought them, fhall / fay to you,

let them be free, marry (hem to your heires ?

why fweat they vnder burthens, let their beds

bemade as foft as yours, and let their pallats

be feafond with fuch viands, you will aunfwer

the flaues are ours, fo doe /aunfwer you

:

The pound offlefh which /demaund ofhim

is deerely bought, as mine and / will haue it 2

ifyou deny me, fie vpon your Law,

there is no force in the decrees ofVenice :

/ ftand for iudgement, aunfwer, fliall I haue it ?

Duke, Vpon my power /may difmiffe this Courr>

vn\effcBeI/ario a learned Doctor,

whom / haue fent for to determine this

Come
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Come heere today?

Salerh, My Lord, heere ftayes without

a meflcnger with letters from the Do^or,

new come from Padua ?

1>Kke. Bringvs the letters i call the MefTenger ?

'Baff. Good cheere Anthotdo ? what man, courage yet

!

The lew (hall haue my flefh,blood,bones and all,

ere thou rtialt loofe forme one drop ofblood ?

tAntho, Jam a tsunled weather ofthe flocke,

meeteft for death, theweakeft kind offruite

drops earlieft to the ground, and fo let me j

You cannot better be \m^\oy^Baffanio,

then to Hue ftill and write mineEpitaph ?

Snter Nernjfa,

D«tf. Cameyou from Padua from !Se/lario ?

Ner, From both ? my L. Bellario greetes your grace?

"Baf Why doofl thou whet thy knife fo earneftly ?

lexve. To cut the forfaiture from that bankrouf there?

gratU. Notonthyfbule: but on thy (bule har/h lew

thou makft thy knifekeene : but no mettell can,

no, not the hangmans axebeare halfe the keeneneffe

ofthy ftiarpe enuie : can no prayers pearcethee ?

Iewe. No, none that thou haftwitenough to make.

Gratia, O bethou danind, inexecrable dogge,

And for thy life let iuftice be accufd

Thou almoft mak*ftmewauer inmy faith,

to hold opinion with Pythagoras^

that foules ofAnimalls infufc themfelues

into the trunks ofmen i Thy currifh fpirit

gouernd a Woolfe, who hangd for humaineflaughter

euenfrom the gallowes did his fellfouleflcete,

and whiieft thou layeft in thy vnhallowed dam \

infufdit felfe in thee : for thy defires

are wolui(li, bloody, ftaru'd, and rauenous.

Te\»e, Till thou canft raile the fealefrom off my bond,

Thou but ofFendft thy lungs to fpeakc (6 loud 5

Repaire thy good youth, or itwill fall
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to curelcfle ruine. I ftand heere for law

.

^ftke. This letter from Bellario doth commend
ayoung and learned Dodor to our Court

:

Where is he?
Ner, Heattendcth herehard by

to know your aunlwer whether youlc admit him.

DhkS' With all my hart : (bme three or foure ofyou
goegiuc him curtcous condu^ to this place,

mcanc time the Court fliall heare BellarioAtit^u

Your Grace fhall vnderftand , that at the receit of your letter I

am very fickc, but in the inRani that your meflenger came, in lo-

uing vifitationwas with me a^youne Do£lor of Rome, his name is

Balthaz^eri /acquainted him with the caufe in cotroucrfie between

the /cw and Anthomo the Merchant , wee tumd ore many bookes

together, hee is fumifhed with my opinion , which bettered with

his owne learning, the greatnes whereof I cannot enough com-
mend, comes with him at my importunitie , to fill vpyour graces

requeft in my ftead. /befcechyou let his lackc of yceres beno im-

pediment to let him lacke a reuercnd eflimalion, for / neuer knew
(byoung a body with fo olde a head : I leaue him to your gracious

acceptance, whofe tryall Hiall better publifh his commendation.

Enter T^ortia for ^aithai^er.

U)uke, You heare the learnd 'BeHariovfhsit he writes,

and heere I take it is the do£lor come.

Giue me your hand, comeyou from old Bellario f

PortM, 7 did my Lord.

Duke. You arewelcome, takeyour place i

areyou acquainted with the difference

that holds ttiisprefent quedion in the Court.

T'or, Jam enformed throughly ofthe caufe,

which is the Merchant here ? and which the lew i

T>Mke, e/^w^W<? and old *%/(?r%, both ftand forth.

For. Is your mmeShjlocI^^

lew, Shyl<^cke'ismymtne.

T^or. Ofa (Irange nature is the futeyou follow,

yetin fiich rule, that the Venctianlaw

H. cannot
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cannot impugne you asyou doe proceed.

You Hand within his danger, doeyou not.

tyin. I,fo hefayes.

'For. Doe you confefTe the bond ?

e^. Idee.

T'^r, Then muft the 7ew be mercifull.

Shy, Onwhat compulfion muft I, tell me that.

For, The qualitie ofmcrcic is not ftraind,

it droppeth as the gentle rainefrom heauen

vpon the place beneath ; it is twife blefl,

it blefleth him that giues, and him that takes,

tis mighticft in the mightiefl^ it becomes

the throned Monarch better then his crowne^

His fcepter (howes the force oftcmporallpowe^
theattribut to awe and maiefhe^

wherein doth fit the dreadand fearc ofKings

:

but mercie is aboue this fceptred (way,

it is enthroned in (he harts ofKings,

it is an attribut to God himfelfe^

and earthly power doth then fhowlikeflgods

when mercie fcafonsiuftice: therefore few,
though iuftice be thy plea, confider this,

that in the courfe ofiuftice, none of vs

ftiould feelaluation : we doe pray formercy,

and that fame prayer, doth teach vs all to render

the deedcs of mercie. I haue fpoke thus much
to mittigate the iufticeofthy plea,

which ifthou follow, this ftri^l Court ofVenice
muft needes giue fentence gainft the Merchant there.

Shy, My deedsvpon my head, I crauc the law.

the penalty and forfaite ofmy bond.

Vor. Is he not able to difcharge themoney ?

'Baff, Ye$,heere I tender itfor him in the Court,
yea, twife the fumme, ifthatwill not liiflife,

I will be bound to pay it ten times ore

on forfait ofmy hands, my head,my hart,

ifthiswill not fufHfe, it muft appeare

that
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that malice bcares downe truth. And /befeechyou

"wreft once the law to your authoritic,

to doe a great right, doe a htfIc -wrong, -zio

and curbe this cruell deuiil of his will.

Por. It muft not be, there is no power in Venice

can altar a decree edablifhed

:

twill be recorded for a precedent, zzo

and many an errour by the fame example

will rufh into the fl-ate,it cannot be.

Sh}. A Daniell come to iudgement : yea a Daniell*

O wifeyoung ludge how /doe honour thee. zx^

Per. I prayyou let me lookevpon the bond.

Shy* Heere tis moft reucrend doftor, here it is.

Pfin Sh/Uckfthcres thrice thy money oflFred thee.

Shy. An oath,an oath^ I haue an oath in hcauea^ zu
fliall I lay periuricvpon my (bule ?

Not not for Venice. t
Por. Why this bond is forfait,

and lawfully by this the lew may claime

a pound offlefli, to be by him cut ofF Z3Z

neereft the Merchants hart : be mercifiiU,

rake thrice thy money, bidme teare the bond.

Shy. When it is payd,according to the tenure.

It doth appeareyouareaworthy iudge, zdo

youknow the law,your expofition

hath beene moft found : / chargeyou by the law,

whereofyouareawell dcferuing piller,

proceede to iudgement : by my foule I fweare, zi^o

there is no power in the tongue ofman
to alter me,? ftay here on my Bond,
%^H, Moft hartelie /doebefeech the Court

to giue the iudgement.

*P<7r, Why than thus it is, zui^

you muft prepareyour bofbme for his knife.

Shy^ O noble/udge, 6 excellentyoung man.
Por, For the intent and purpoleofthelaw

hathfiili relation tothe penalties

H z vMch
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which hecre appeareth due vpon the bond.

lew. Tis very true : 6 wife and vpright ludge,

how much more elder art thou then thy lookes.

Par. Therefore lay bareyour bofome.

few. l,hisbrcaft,

fo fayesthe bond, doth it not noble Judge ?

Neercft his hart, thofe are the very words.

Por, It is fo^arc there ballancc here to weigh (he flcft ?

lew, I haue them ready.

Por. Haue by fomeSurgionShylocke on your chargei

to ftop his wounds, Icaft he doe bleede to death.

lew. Is it fo nominated in the bond ?

*Tor, It is not fo expreft, butwhat ofthat ?

Twcrc good you doc fo much for charitie.

lew, I cannot finde it, fts not in the bond.

7<?r. You Merchant, haueyou any thing to fty ?

j^nt. But little *, 7am armd and well prepard^

giueme yourhand Bajfanio, faryou well,

grceuc not that Iam falne to this for you

:

for hecrein Fortune fliowes her felfc more kind

then is her cuftome : it is ftiU her vfe

to let the wretched man out-Iiue his wealth,

to view with hollow eye and wrinckled brow
an age ofpoucrtie : from which lingring pennance
offuch mifery doth fhc cut me of.

Commendme to your honourable wife,

tell her the proceffc of Anthonios end,

fay how I lou'd you, (peakcme faire in death

:

and when the talc is told, bid her be iudge

whether jRrj(/2r«w had not onccsloue

:

Repent butyou thatyou Ihall loofcyour friend
and he repents not thathe payesyour debt.

For ifthe /ew doe cut but deepe enou^.
Tie pay it inftantly with all my hart.

'Baff, ^ftthonioyIam married to a wife

which is as deere to me as life it felfe,

but life it fdfe, my wife, andall the worlds
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arc notwith mecftccmd aboue thy life. »

^

I would loofe all, I facrifize them all

hecre to this dcuill, to dcliucryou.

Por. Your wife would giuc you htflethankcs for that 1^3

iffhe were by to hearcyou make the offer.

Gra, I haue a wifewho / protcft / louc,

/would flie were in heauen,fo flic could

intreate fome power to change this currifh Tew. 2^9Z

Tis well you offer it behind her back,

the wi/h would make elfe an vnquiet houfc

lerp. Thefe be the chriftian husbands/hauea daughter

would any ofthe ftocke of Barrabas

had beene her husband, rather then a Chriflian.

We trifle time, / pray thee purfue fentence.

Tor. A pound ofthat fame Merchants flelli is thine,

the Court awards it, andthe law doth giuc it. '^oo

prp. Moft rightfull Judge.

Por. And you muft cut this flcfli from offhis bread,

the law alowes it, and the court awards it.

fnp, Moft learned ludge, a fentence , come prepare. ^o^

Tor. Tarry a little, there is fome thing elfe,

this bond doth giuc thee heereno iote ofblood,

thcMTords exprefly are a pound offlefh

:

take then thy bond, take thou thy pound of flcfh, 309

but in the cutting it,ifthou dooft fhed

one drop ofChriflian blood, thy lands and goods

are by the lawes ofVenice confifcate

vnto the ftate ofVenice. ^

Gra, Ovpright ludge,

Marke lew, 6 learned /udge.

Shj. Is that the law;?

Por. ThyfelfefhakfcethcAa: 3/4^

for as thou vrgeft iuftice, be affurd

thou ffialt haue iuftice more then thou dcfirft. 3^6

Gra. O learned iudge, mark7ew, a learned iudge.

Inv. 1 take this offer then, paythebond thrice

and let the Chridian goe. 319
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Baf Heere is the money.

Par. Soft,theTew fhal haue all iuflice/ofi no haft,

he fhall haue nothing butthe penalty.

^ra, O lew, an vprighf Iudge,a learned ludge.

3Z^ Par. Therefore prepare theeto cut ofthe fleft.

Shed thou no blooinor cut thou IcflTe nor more
t but iuft a pound offlefh : if thou tak'ft more

or IcfTe then a iuftpound, be it but fo much

3Z8 as makes it light orheauy in the fubfl:ancc>

or the deuifion ofthe twentith part

ofone poore fcruple, nay ifthe fcale doe turne

but in the eftimation ofa hayre,

thou dyeft, and all thy goods are confifcate.

Cra. A fecond Daniell, a Daniell lew,

now mfidell /haue you on the hip,

For, Why doth the lew paufe, take thy forfaiture.

Shy^ Giue me my principal!, and let me goe.

j^aJJ, I haueit ready for thee, here it is.

7or. Hee hath refufd it in theopen Court,

hee Ihall haue meerely iuftice and his bond.

Gra. A Daniell Hill fay I, a fecond Daniell,

Jthanke thee/ew forteaching;me thatword.

Sfy. Shall /not haue barefymy principall?

For. Thou flialt hauenothmg but the forfaiture

tobefo takenat thy perrill lew.

Shy* Why then the deuill giue him good ofif

:

Heftay no longer queftion.

"F^fK Tarry lew,

thelaw hath yet another hold onyou.
It is enaftedin the lawes ofVenice,
ifit beproued againft an alien,

that by direfl, or indire^ attempts

hefeeke the life ofany Cittizen,

the party gainfl; the which he doth confriue,

fliallfeazeonehal&hisgoods, the other halfe

comes tothe priuie coffer ofthe State,

andthe offenders life lies in the mercy

of
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—

^

ofthe Duke ondy, gainft all other voyce. 356

In which predicament I (ay thou Aandft

:

for it appearesby manifeft proceeding,

that indireaiy, and direftly to

thou haft contriued againft the very life 36^7

ofthe defendant : and thou haft incurd

the danger formorly by me rehearft.

Downe therefore, and beg mercie ofthe Duke.

Gra. Beg that thou niaift haue leaue to hang thy felfe, 3^^

andyet thywealth beeing forfait to the ftate,

thou haft not left thevalue ofa cord,

therefore thou muft be hangd at the ftates charge.

Duke. That thou ftialt fee the difference ofourfpirit

Ipardon thee thy hfe before thou aske it

:

for halfe thy wealth, it is e^nthomos,

the other halfe comes to the generall ftate,

which humblenes may driuevnto a fine. 37z

Tor. I for the ftate, not for Anthomo.

Shy. Nay, takemy lifeand all, pardon not that

you takemy houfe,when you doetake the prop

that doth fuftainemy houfe : you takemy life 376

when you doe take the meaneswhereby /hue.

Vor. What mercy canyou render him ^y^nthonio ?

Gm. A halter gratis, nothing elfe forGodfake.

Anth, So pleafe my Lord the Duke. & all the Court ?,do

to quit the fine for one halfe ofhis goods,

lam content : fo he will let me haue

the other halfe in vie, to render it

vpon his death vnto the Gentleman 2,^1^

that lately ftole his daughter.

Two things prouidcd more, that for this fauour

he prefently become aC hriftian

:

the other, that he doe record a gift 2>d8

heere in the Court ofall he dies pofTeft

vnto hisfbnne Lorenxjo and his daughter.

^uke. He ftiall doe thb, or elfe I doe recant

the pardon that I latepronounced heere. 592

Tor.
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Tor, Are thou contented lew ? what doft thou% ?

Shy, I am content.

?or, Clarke, draw a deedeofgift.

Shjy I pray you giue me leaue to goefrom hence,

Iam not well, fend the deede after me,

and I will figneit.

T>uk^. Gel thee gone, but doe it.

Shy. In chrlftning ftialt thou haue two Godfathers,

had I beene iudge,thou (hould(l haue had ten more,

to bring thee to the galiowes, not to the font. 8xiL
DftJke. Sir I entreate you home with me to dinner,

Por. I humbly doe defire your Grace ofpardon,

/muft away this night toward Padua,

and it is meete I prefently fet forth.

Du^e. Iam forry that your leyfure femes you not
ey^nthomOy gratifie this gentleman,

for in my mind you are much bound to him.

Exit Duke and his traine.

'Bajf* Moftworthy gentleman, I and my friend

haue byyourwifedome been this day aquitted

ofgrecuous penahies, in lewe whereof,

three thoufand ducats due vnto the Jew

wee freely cope your curtious paines witball.

And Hand indebted ouer and aboue

in loue and feruice to you euer-more.

For. Hee is wellpayd that is well (atisfied,

and I deliuering you^ am fatisfied,

and therein doe account my felfewell payd,

my raindewas neuer yet more mercinarie.

I pray you know mewhenwe meeteagaine,

I wifli youwell,and fo I takemy leaue.

'Bajf, Deere lir.offorce/muftartemptyoufurther,
takelomeremembrance ofvs asa tribute,

not as fee : graunt me two things I pray you.

Hot to deny me, and to pardon me.

*P<7r. You prcffe me ferre, and therefore /wil yeeld^

giuemee your gloueS| He weare^themfor your fake^

and
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and for your loue ile take this ring from you,

doe not draw back your hand^ ile take no more,

and you in loue (Lall not denieme this ?

'Bajf. This ring good fir, alas it is a trifle,

I will not fharae my feife to giueyou this ?

"Por, I will haue nothing elfe but onely this,

and now me thinks I hauea minde to it >

!2?4//I There's more depends on this then on thevalew,

the deareft ring in Venice will I giueyou,

and flnde it out by proclamation,

onely for this I pray you pardon me ?

For. I fee fir you are liberall in offers,

you taught me firft to beg, and now me thinks

you teach mehow a begger Hiould beaun(werd.

Bajf, Good fir, this ringwas giuen me by my wife,

and when fhe put it on, fhe made me vowe
that I lliould neither fell, nor giue, nor loofe it.

l^or. That fcufe feruesmany men to faue thdr gifts,

and ifyour wife be not a mad woman,
andknow howwell I haue deferu'd this r'mg,

fliewould not hold out enemy for euer

forgiuingittome: well, peace be with you. Exetrnt,

jinth, my L.Bajfamo, let him haue the ring,

let his deferuings and my loue withall

bevalued gainR your wiues commaundement.

"Saff, Goe gratiam, runne and ouer-take him,

giue him thering, and bring him ifthou canft

vnto Anthomos noufe, away,make haft. Exit Grat'umo*

Come, you and I will thither prefently,

and in the morning early willwe both

flie toward Belmont,come Anthonio.

Exeunt.

Enter T^errtft,

^or. Enquire the /ewes houfe out,giue him this deed,

and let him figneit, weeleaway to night,

and be a day beforeour husbands home

:

this deedewillbewell welcome to Lore/vu) ?

f.
Enter
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Enter Gratiam,

Grati, Faire fir,you arewell ore-tane

:

My L*!Bajfafttovpon mareaduice,

hath fent you heere this ring, and doth intreate

your company at dinner.

PoK That cannot be 5

his ring I doe accept moft thankfully,

and fo I pray you tell him : furthermore,

I prayyou (hew my youth old Shylockes houfe.

Qra. That will I doe.

Ner, Sir, /would fpeake with you

:

lie feeif/ can get my husbands ring

which I did make him (ivearc to keepefbr euer.

Por, Thou maift Iwarrant,we fhal hauc old (wearing

that they did giue the rings away to men 5

butwele out-face them, and out-fweare them to :

away,make had, thou knowft where I will tarry.

NeK Comegood fir,will yov fhewme to this houfe*

Enter Loren^^ andlejftca.

Lor, The moone fhines bright.In fuch a night as this,

when theiweetwindc did gently kiffe the tree$^

and they didmake no noyfe, in fuch a night

Troylusme thinks mounted the Troian wails,

andfigh'dhis foulc toward the Grecian tents

where frejfcdhy that night.

fejf/?, Jn fuch a night

did Thijhie fiarefully ore- trip the dewe,

and fawdie Lyons (hadow ere him felfe,

and rannc difmayed away.

Loufs, In fucha night

Roode Dido with a willow in her hand
Vpon thewildc fea banks, andwaft her Loue
to comeagaine fo Carthage.

le/fi. In fuch a night

CMedea gathered the inchanted hearbs

that did renew old Efon.
Lffren. In fuch a night
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HxiiTeffica fteale from thewealthy lewej

andwith an vnthrifi lone didrunnefrom Venice^

asfarrc as Belmont.

Tejfi, Infuchanieht

didyoung Lorenjuo Jvveare he loued herwell,

Healing herfouiewith many vowes offaith,

and nerea true one.

Loren. In fuch a night

did pretty Jejpca (like a little fhrow)

flaunder her Loue, and he forgaue it her.

Jejft. I would out-niehtyou did no body come?

But harkc, I heare the footing ofa man.

SnteraMeffenger.

Lorert. Who comes fo fad in filenceofthe night ?

m4effen. A friend ?

Loren. A friend, what friend, your name T pray you Bend ?

Meff, Snphafio is my name, and I bringword

my Miftres will before thebreakeofday

be heere atBelmont, flie doth ftray about

by holy crofleswhere fhe kneelesand prayes

for happywedlock houres.

Loren. Who comeswith her ?

LMef None but a holy Hermit andhermayd

:

Iprayyou is my Maifteryet retumd >

Loren, He is not, norwe haue not heard from him,

But goewe in I pray thee lejftca,

and ceremonioufly letvs prepare

fomewelcomefor the Miftres ofthehoufe. Snter Cloi»ne.

Clowns, Sola,fola : wo ha, ho fola, fola.

Loren, Who calls?

00. Sola, didyou fee yi,LorenxjD & MZorenzo fola, fola.

Loren, Leaue hollowing man,heere,

C/owne, Sola,where,where?

Loren, Heere?
CJow. Tell him there's a Port come from my Maifler, with his

home full ofgood newes, my Maifter will beheere ere mommg
iweete fouie*

I X Loreth

3 2.

36

^0

^8
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Loren, Let's in, and there expeft their comming.

And yet no matter : why fhouldwe gocin.

My friend Stephen^ fignifie/ prayyou
within the houfe, your miftres is at hand,
and bring your mufique foorth into the ayre.
Howfweet themoone-lighf fleepes vpon thisbanke,
heerc will we fit, and let the founds ofmufique
creepe in our eares foft ftilnes, and the night
become the tutches offweet harmonic

:

fit \ejfic4, lookehow theflooreofheaucn
is thick inlayed with pattens ofbright gold,
there's not the (inallefforbe which thou beholdft
but in his motion like an Angell fings,

ftill quiring to the young eydeCherubins*,
fuch harmonie is in immortal! foules,

but whilft this muddy vefhireofdecay
ciooth grofly clofc it in,we cannot heare it

:

Come hoe, and wakeDiam with a himne,
with fweeteft tutches pearce your miftrcs eare,

and draw her home with mufique. flay Mujujue.
leffi. I am neuer merrywhen I hearefweet mufique.
Loren. The reafon is^your fpirits are attentiue

:

for doe but note a wild and wanton heard
or raceofyouthful! and vnhandled colts

fetching mad bounds, bellowing and neghingIoude>

yvhich is the hote condition oftheir blood,
ifthey but heare perchance a trumpet found,
or any ayre ofmufiquetouch their eares.

you /hall perceaue them make a mutual! Hand,
their fauage eyes turned to a modefl gaze,
by thefwcetpowerofmufique: therefore the Poet
did faine that Orpheus drew trees, ftones, and floods.
Since naught fo ftocki/h hard and full ofrage,
but mufiquefor the time doth change his nature,
the man that hath no mufique in himfclfe,
nor is not moued with concord offweetfounds,
is ht for treafons,flratagems,andfpaiie$,
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the motions ofhis (pirit are dull as night, 86

and his a(Fc£^ions darke as Terebtis

:

let no fuch man be trufted : marke the mufique; 3 3

Enter Portia and Nerrijfa, t

Pof. That light we fee is burning in my hall

:

how farre that little candell throwes his beames,
fo /hinesa good deede in a naughty world-
Ner. When the moone flionewe did not fee the candle ? 9Z
T^or, So dooth the greater glory dim the Icff^

a fubftitute fhines brightly as a King
vntill a King be by, and then his Rate

empties it fclfe, as doth an inland brooke 9 q

into the maine ofwaters : mufiqueharke.
Ner, It is yourmufique Madame ofthe houfe ?

'Por, Nothing is good I fee without refpe6l,

me thinks it founds much fweefer then by day ? ^qq
Ner, Silence beflowes that vertue on it Madam ?

T^or, The Crow doth fing as (weetly as the Larke
when neither is attended : and I thinke

the Nightingale iffhe fhould fing by day ^ok-

when euery Goofe is cackling, would be thought
no better a Mufition then the Renne ?

How many things by fcafon, fcafbnd are

to their right prayfe, and true perfeftion : ^os
Peace, how themoone fleepcs with Endimioni
and would not be awak'd.

Loren. That is the voyce, i ^ 0

or/am much deceau'd ofPortia,
Por, He knowes me as the blind man knowe$ the Cuckoe

by the bad voyce ? ^ y 2
Loren, Deere Ladywelcomehome ?

Por, Wehauebin praying for our husbands welfare, t
which fpeed we hope the better fx>r ourwords : ii5

are they returned ?

Loren. Madam, they are not yet

:

but there is comea Meflenger before i^f
to lignific their comming ?

I3 Por.
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Tor, Goe in Nernjfa.

Giue order fo myferuants, that th^ take

no noteat all ofour being abfent hence,

noryou Lorew^o^ "Jeffica nor you.

horen. Your husband is at hand, I heare his trumpeti

vve areno tell-tales Madame, feareyou not*

Tor, This nightme thinks is but the day light ficke,

itlookes alittle paler, tis a day,

flich as the day iswhen the (iinne is hid.

EttteriSaJJam, Anthoaio, Gratiafto, andtheir

follotpers,

Bajf. We Oiouid hold daywith the Antipodes,

ifyouwould walke inablenceofthefunne.
'Por, Letme giue light, butletme not be light,

for a lightwife dothmakea heauichusband^

and neuer be Bajfamo fo for me.

butGod fort all i you arewelcomehomemyLord.

3ajf, Ithankyou Madam,giuewelcome tomy friendi

this is the man, this is Anthomo^

to whom Iam fb infinitely bound

.

Tor, You fhould in all fence bemuch bound to him,

for as I hearehewasmuch bound foryou.

eAtJth. No more then Iam well acquitted o£
Tor, Sir,you areverywelcome to ourhoufe:

it muflappeare in otherwayes thenwords«

therefore Ifcant this breathing curtefie.

Qra, By yonder moone I Kveare you doemewrong,
in^th I gaueit to the /udges Clarke*

would hewere gelt that had it for my part,

finceyou doe take it Louefo muchat hart.

Tor, A quarrell hoe already,what's the matter t

Orati. Aboutahoope ofgold» a paltry ring

that fhe did giue me,whole pofiewas
for all theworld like Cutlers poetry

Vpon a knifo, Lou$ me, andleaueme mt,

TS^er. What talkeyou ofthe pofie or thevakw i

You (wore to mewhen 1 did gtueyoUj
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thatyou would weare it till yourhoureofdeath,

and that it (houldliewithyoum your graue»

though not for me, yet foryourvehement oathes,

you ftould haue beene refpeOiue and haue kept it.

Gaue it a ludges Clarke : no Gods my ludge

the Clarke will nereweare haire ons face that had it.

Cra. HewiIl,andiFheliuetobeaman.

Nerriffa. I, ifa woman liuc to be a man

.

gra. Now by this hand 1 gaue it to a youth,

a kind ofboy, a little fcrubbed boy,

no higher then thy felfe, the ludgesClarke,

a prating boy that begd it asa fee^

I could notfor my hart deny ithim.

Por. Youwere to blame, I mufl be plainewidi you,

to part fb flightly with yourwiues fird gift,

a thing ftuck on with oathsvpon your finger,

and fo riucted witfi feith vnto your fle/h.

I gauemy Louearing, and made himfweare
neuer to partwith it, andheere he Aands

:

I dare be (worne for him he would not leaue it,

nor pluck itfrom his finger, for thewealth

fliat theworld maiflers. Now in faith (^ratiano

you giucyour wife too vnkind a caufe ofgriefe,

and twere to me I fhould bemadat it.

'Baff, Why Iwere befl to cutmy left hand off,

and ^eare I lofl the ring defending it.

Gra. My Lord Baffamo gaue his ringaway
vnto theJudge that begd it,and indeede

deferu*d it to : and then the boy his Clarke

that tookefbme paines in writing, hebegd mine,
and neitherman nor maifferwould take ought

but the two rings.

T^or, Whathn^ ^aueyoumy Lord ?

"Not that I hopewhich you receau'd ofme.

Baffi yfl could add a lievntoa fault,

Iwould deny it : butyou fee my finger

hath not the ringvpon it, it is gone.
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For. Euen fo voyd isyour faife hart oferurh.

By heauen Iwill nere come in your bed
vntili /fee the ring?

7^r* Nor I inyours

till I againe feemine i

Baf Sweet PorfM,

ifyou did know towhom I gaue the ring,

ifyou did know forwhom /gaue the ring,

and would conceaueforwhat /gaue the ring,

and how vnwillingly I left the ring,

when naught would beaccepted but the ring,

you would abate the ftrcngth ofyour difpleauire i

Por. Ifyou had knowne the vcrme or rfie ring,

or halfeher worthines that gaue the ring,

oryour owne honour to conraine the ring,

youwould not then haue parted with the ring

:

what man is there fo much vnreafonable

ifyou had pleafd to haue defended it

with any termes ofzeale: wanted themodedy
to vrge thething held as a ceremonic

:

jslerrijfa teachesme what fo beleeue,

ile die for't, but fomewomanhad the ring ?

Ba([. Noby my honour Madam, bymy foule

nowoman had it, but a ciuill Do^^or,

which did refufethree thouland ducats ofmci
and begd thering, thewhich I did deniehim,

and flifPerd him to goe difoleafd away,

euen he that had heldvp thevery life

ofmy deere friend. What ihould /feyfweet Lady,

Iwas inforc'd to fend it afterhim,

I wasbefetwith fliameand curtefie,

my honourwould not let ingratitude

fb much befinere it : pardon me good Lady,

for by thefe blefTed candels ofthe night,

had you been there, I think youwould haue begd
thering ofme to giue theworthy Doftor ?

Por. Let not that Doftor ere come neere my houfe

fince
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fincehehath gottheiewellthat Iloued, 2iiv

andthat which you did fweare to keepe for me,

I will become as liberall as you,

lie not deny him any thing I haue,

no, not my body, nor my husbands bed : zz8

Knowhim I (hall, I am well fure ofit.

Lie not a night from home. Watchme likeArgos,

ifyou doe not, ifI be leftalone,

now by mine honourwhich is yet mine owne> 232

ile haue that Do£lor for mine bedfellow. t

Hernffa, And I his Clark : thereforebe well aduifd

how you doe leaue me to mine owneproteflion.

Gra. Well doe you (b : let not me take him then, z^Q

for ifl doe, ile mar theyoung Clarks pen.

jinth. I am thVnhappy fubieft ofthefe quarrells.

Tor. Sir,greeuenot you, you arewelcome notwithftanding.

^djf, Por/w,forgiueme this enforced wrong, zuo

and in the hearing ofthefe many friends

I fweare to thee, euen by thine owne fairc eyes

vvherein I fee ray felfe.

^or. Markeyou but that f

/n both my eyes he doubly fees himfelfe : ^

In each eye one, fweare by your double felfe^

and there's an oath ofcredite.

Ba(f, Nay,butheareme.

Pardon this fault, and by my (bule I fiveare

I neuer morewill breakean oathwith thee. zus

Antk I once did lend my body for his wealth,

which but for him that had your husbands ring

had quite mifcaried. / dare bebound againe,

my foule vpon the forfet, thatyour Lord Z5z

will neuer more breake faith aduifedly.

Tor. Thenyou fhall be his furety . giue him this,

and bid him keepe it better then the other.

Antho, Here Lord l?^j(pr»/<?, fweare to keepe this ring. Z56

'Sajf. By heauen it is thefame Igaue the Doftor.

For* I had it ofhim i pardon mc BajfarriOf

K. for
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The cotfifcallHiflorieof

forby this ring theDodor laywith me.

Nerrijfi. And pardon mc my gentle ^ratiano,

for that fame fcrubbcd boy the Doctors Clarke

in liew ofthis,laft night did lie with me.

GratL Why this is like the mending ofhighwayes

inSommerwhere thewayes arc faircenough ?

What, arewe cuckolds erewe hauc deferu*d it.

Tor, Speake not fo grofly,you are all amaz'd \

Heereis a letter, reade it atyourleafure,

It comes from Padua from Bellario,

there you fliall finde that fortui was theDoftor,

iVi?m]/^ there her Clarke* LoreHx.o\i^tt

fhall witnes I let foorth asfbone asyou,

and cuen but now retumd : Jhauenotycf

enterd my houfe. ^nthomoyoM arewelcomei

and 1 haue betternewes in ftore foryou

thanyou cxfpefl : vnfeale this letter (bone,

thereyou (hall findc three ofyour Argofies

are richly come to harbour fodainly.

You lhall not know bywhatftrange accident
Jchaunced on this letter.

tAntho, Jam dumb?
Ba^. WcreyoutheDo£lor,aiid7knewyouno(?
Gra, Wereyou the Clark that is to makeme cuckold.

I^r, /but the Clarke that neucr meancs to doe it,

vnlcfTe he liue vntill he be a man.

"Ba^, (Sweet Doctor) you fliall bemy bedfellow,

when/am abfcnt then liewith my wife.

An, (Sweet Lady)you haue giuen meKfcand lyuingj

for heere /reade for certaine that my fliips

arc fafcly come to Rode.
Tor. How now Z/or^»^<? ?

my Clarke hathfome good comforts to foryou,
Ner /, and ile giue them him without a fee.

There doe/ giuetoyou znAleJpca

from the rich /ewe, a fpcciall deede ofgift

after his death; ofallhe dies polfeft off
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the Merchant ofVenice.

Loren. FaireLadics,you drop Mannaintheway

offtarued people.

*PoK /t is almoft morning,

andyet J am (ureyouare not (atisfied

ofthefe euents at RiU. Let vs goe in,

and charge vs thcrevpon intcrgotories,

andwe will aunTwcr all things faithfully.

Gra. Let it be fb, the firft intergory

thatmy Nensffa fhall be fwome on, is,

whether till the next night fhc had rather flay,

or goe to bed now being two houres to day

:

Butwere the day come, / fhould wifh it darke

till /were couchingwith the Doftors Clarke.

Well, while /liue, ilefeareno other thing

fo fore, as keeping fafc Nerrilfas ring.

FINIS.

V . I
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the Merchant of Venice.

fiAntb. Ipray you think you queAion with the /ewe,

you may as well goc ftand vpon the Beach
and bid the maine flood bate his vfuall height,

you may as well vfe queflion with the Woolfe
why he hath made theEwe bleake for the Lambe:
You may aswell forbid the mountaine of Pines

to wag their high tops, and to make no noife

when they arefrettenwith thegufts ofheauen:

You may as well doeany thing moft hard

as feeketo foften that then which whafs harder

:

his /ewifh hart ? therefore /doe befeechyou

makeno moe offers, v(e no 6rther meanes,

but with all briefeand plaine conueniencie

let me haue iudgement, and the /ewe his will ?

JBaff. For thy three thoufand ducats heere is fixe ?

lewe, Tfeuery ducat in fixe thoufand ducats

were in fixe parts, and euery part a ducat,

/would not draw them, /would hauemy bond ?

JOnk^ How /haltthou hopeformercy rendring none ?

^0We, what iudgment (hall /dread doing no wrong?

you haueamongyou many a purchaft flaue,

which likeyour Afles, andyour Dogs and Mules

you vfein abicft and in flaui/h parts,

becaufeyou bought them, fhall /fay toyou,

let them be free, many them to yourheires ?

why fweat they vnder burthens, let theirbeds

be made as foft asyours, and let their pallats

bcfeafondwith fuch viands,you will aunfwcr

the flaucs are ours, fo doe /aunfweryou

:

Thepound offlefhwhich/demaundofhim

is deerefy bought, as mineand / will haue it ;

ifyou deny me, fievponyour Law,

there is no force in the decrees ofVenice ;

/ ftand for jiudgement, aunfwcr, (hall 1 haue it ?

*Dukf. Vpon my power/may difmilTethis Court,

vnleffe Bell^rio a learned Doftor,

whom /haue fcnt for to determine thi?

Come














